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RAWLINGSY

~ODA WA4TR,
BRIGHTON SELTZER,

POTASS WATER,
GI~GALE.

FRESHIMPORTA''IONS JUSTARRIVED

Per S.S. " SCOTLAND,"

and S.S. "PERA.

NO OLD STOCK ON RAND.

To be lad at the "BODEGA," FREE-
MAN'S, WALKER'S, and all first class

HOTELS, GROCERS AND RE STAURANTS

Sole Agency for the Dominion

260 ST. JAMES STR~EET.
21

WSILRN FIR ESS JJNE.
1ss2. 1ssa.

The above Line of First-class Steamers
are now rimning between

Calling at intermediate ports, and con.
necetig with all Railways at Toronto, Ham-
ilton and other ports.

ATSO 3ETvFN

MONTREAL anid DULUTTH,
The Propellor " ACADIA" will leave

Wharf, foot of Dalhqusie Street on WED-
NESDAY, 17th inst. at 7 p.m. for DULUTE.,

Connecting -with the Northern Pacifie
Bailway for Manitoba and the North-West..

For passage apply at 64 St James Street.

CURRIE & MoLEAN, Agents,
1s 91 and 92 Common Street.

HOTELS.

ST.LAWRENCE HALL,
MONTREAL.

F'or tho pastthirty ears~this Hotoi, ram-
iIIary known as the "lSt. linrue, asbon

houseliol word to ai trarellers on lue
onntinent of North Ainerica, and lias bee,,
pýatr.z!tzd bY ais the Royal and noble .ierson-
ageswio have vIsited the ity ofixon.rai l
aT tg Hotel hias been recently re-takcen bygRE~y HOGAN, the former proprietor, who

han somety and approprlatlv decorated
andi roniovated the interlor, and coinplel.tiy re-
f htted tie wbole or le aparte ts newfurniture.

The sotel admirably situated, bong n te'fer' hieirt orf te CLty AI) eoutIgiiocs te tile
Goneral ~ l'h PoS Oficfe CIPal Blankcs

Pubîli Buildings, Law Courts, ciachanlo RaýIlway and Telegraphi Ollice.
The ete W lbe ianaged y MR.SAMUES

MONTGMERY; under the Imme de persona
s"per sau MR GM "tmnhbomnos a
magnitu as the St.. Lawrence ail, and than

h n h g non b g e be r r p ut a
iO pÙllg en -krod .~c vos1t~tý uo

HEAD OFFICE

MAN STREET, WINN19PEG.
VAUGHAN, DENNIS & G0., DEINN-J SONS & COMPANY

\Vlillipeg. Great tilitaitu

LANfD anoXZEJRs,
Dominion Land Surveyors, Civil Engineers.

MANITOBA FARM LANDS ANI) TOWN PROPERTIES

FOR SALE.
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the Sale of improved ONTARIO FARM LANDS

in ENGLAND and SCOTLAND.

IIEA) OFFICE FOR OINTARIO:

s9 ~IOrOTntO $treet, - - rOrOùItO.
.T. W. VA ITHIAN, D.L.S., LIEUT. COL. DENN S,
J. S. 1 DNN , Ir D o. H. B Co'y H Uo flelm. Mi ter' of the Interior

(Laite Stirvcyor to die lion. 1-. y. ICOIf C. IJENNVIS.

INSURANCE.

THE, ACCIDENT
Insu waicce Company of North Amenca.
- Head Offce:-26o St. James Street, Montreal.

PSm A. T. GjAILT. j VICE-PRESIDENT: JO N .LANKIN, SQ

TORONTO BRANC H-.

COL C. -. GOWNSKi, T. S. TA YNER, Eu., WVM. ALEXANDER, Esq.,
JAMES MICHIE, EÈs., ioN, 1). L. MACPHERSON, SAToH.

.-T1E. l Arc i :;NT is the only PurlyAcciet Insnrance Company 1u America.
pafid over ,UiYo lo:ees aid nevr contested a ei atlaw.

EQWARD RAWLINGS,

SýU REY-TY SH IP.

STEAMER MAGNETTAWAN

The Steanier MAGNETTAWAN will
leave Midland -for Parry Sound every Mon-
day and Friday (wveather permitting) on ar-
rival of train from Toronto and Port Hope.

Returnmng, Itaves Parry Sound at 7 a.m.
on Tucsdays and Saturdays, connecting at
Midland with train for Tdronto and Port
Hope.

For Rates and Pares apply to Agents of
the Midland or Grand Ttunks R.ailways.

GEO. A. COX,
A. WIIITE, General Manager.

Traffic Manager. 21

- ---

STEEL AND IRON,

BOILER TUBES,

AXLES, WMHEELS AND TYREF,

ALL MATERIAL USED ON RAILROADS,
PAINTS FOr CARS, BRIDGES, &o.

CAR FDRNISHINGS.

10 St. Sacrament -Street:
21

The Royal Canadian
FIlE .lUR lIBNE INSURÂN0E CO.

PresCidt

NDREW ROBERTSO EQ.

Vjce-.Pres -dAnt.
HoN. J. R. TH1BAUDlEAU.

'JAMES DAVISON, EsQ;,
Hunage na:.'Peepartmen

HENIRY STE3W'À;RT, .Js'.,
* Janager Marine Department.

DEAD OFFICE:

OF NOR, TI- HAERCA. 10 ST. JAMES ST. MONTEÂAL.
CAPITAL AU'TORIZED - . - - $1,000000
PAÎ UP IN CASHI (No Notes), - . . 15,000 CANADA PERMANENT

S " oY fN N NT, (at Olw) - - 0 LOAN & SAVINGS CO.
.r 1  'E T3~ FTSJS S lS lEL.\/ Incorporate, A.D. 18s.

df thifs Company rendors the Premiuims in certain cases anuallj reducible until the Paüld up Capital...............
rate of. leserve Fundfl...........

ONE-HIALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM IS REAOHED. Total Assets..................,6o,000
This Company is under the mane experienced managenient which introduiced the THE COMPANY

system to this continent seventeen ycars ago, and has since actively and successfuilly Reecelves moiey 11 Deposit ateurrent rates of
conducted the buîsiness to the satisfaction of its patrons. uge repa ble e i or e rtnei bce.

OVE $150, 00 H E BEE PAID IX CL AS A LSO000 f~/ -1-j, * Recelvos miuev for mure Permnent invl, t.
0 eu.fl n, for Debeiitures are issIled wî.EJ'PL0 RR.interest coupons attaîmed. wr

:SIR A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G. TO EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES.PRESDEN: 5R A T. -AL, G.C..G.The laws of Ontario atîiorîizo thme Ilvest-
General Manageri EDWARD RAWLIE GS. menr Funds in tie Dnebentu'res ohis

HEAD OFFICE-260 St. James Street, Montreal For further itorationl apply te
_JHEBER T MASON.

Office
*N.B.-TI'is 'Cemuiarî's fleposit ie tlie 1*ttgct 'usd [or rinleuîs i.> auy Ceni'say, Miji 15 Cornpau Bulldiuiggl

ulqi liabie for tlQ TcçpoasihiIitIc5 of auy&otb6r riqi Il 1tO lq

s

.. *~.
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BANKS. BANKS. BANKS. BANKS.

BA o MONTREAL. B T/T/8HE BANH E The Ontario Bank. MERCHANTS BANK
EAtN.-'F M NTRhed BR/ T/SHANOR THtAMERIOA OF CANAIDA.
Established in 1818. ESTABLISIED N 186. CAPITAL, PiiD-UP, $3,000,000.

IncorporatedI by Royal Chartfr in 1840. CAPITAL, P.&u - - $5,00,000
ArL AI TilKoREISD.. ....... ,$12,000,000 Ptia.up Capital, - £1,000,000 5tg. HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO. RESERVE FUND, - 525,000

CITAL PAnr.... ..... .... 11,999,200 London Ofice-S Clenents Lane, ronbard St. S. 0. DIRECTORS. Head Office,-- --- MontrBal.
Esssays FUD 5 00 000 SZn WX. P. HOWLAND, - -President.D.. .......... ,00 0 COURT 0F DIRECTORS L'.-Con, C. S. GZowsKI, - Vce.Prsiden. BOARD OP DIRECTORS:

John James Cater. H. J. B Kendall. Hon. C. P. Fraser, DonaldMackny, Esci., Hon. JORN HAIILTON, - - -Presdent.
, Henry R. Farrer. J. J. Kingeford.
A. IA PFFI1otts. Fr derici Lubbock. A. M. Smith, Esq., C. A. Massey, Esq., JOHN McLENNAN, Esq., M.P.,Vice-PreadtH EAD FFIC • Richard R. Glyn. J. Murray Robertson., G. M. Rose, Esq•' Sir Hughi Allant, .Andrew Allain, Esq.,

Montreal. - J. . Br etary, R. . BAron». G General Manager. Hector Mackenzie, Esq., Robt.Anderson, Eq.,
Wm. Darling, ]sq., Jonathan Hodgson, Fsq.,

OAwD or DIREOronsR. HEAD OFFlcE IN ANADA--Bt. .Tames Sî.' B A vlon, Oshawa, Adolphe Massn 'Esq."Iki» 0, BIICOOXS.11BD Diricc INlams St, 131-Bo1 tn VI 11e, Ottawa,
0. F. SBITHERS, Est., President. MB reet. Brussels, Peterboro, GEORGE HAGUE, Gent-raI Manager.
0. W. OaMPBELL, Es. M D Vice- R. R. GRiNDLEY, General Manager. Guelph, Port Pury, ding, WM. J. INGRA M,Assistant Gereral Manager

Prosident. Branches and Agenciesin Canada: Montreal, T oronto
London, Kingston, St. John N. B. Mount Forest, Whitby. BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

P. Bedpath, Esq,; ]on. D. A. Smith; Brantford, Ottawa Fredericton, N. B. - Beileville, KCineardine, Prescott,
Edward Mackay, Esq.; Gilbert Scott, E'q.; Paris Montreai, Halifax, N. S. BRANCHES IN MANITOBA. Berlin, Ningston, Quiebee,

Quebee, Victoria, B. C. Wlnnipeg, Portage La Prairie. Brampton, London, Renfrew
Alexander Murray, Esq.; Alfred BrownlEsq.; Toronto. Chatham, Montreal, Stratford,

A. T. Patison. Esq.

W., J. BUer0ANAN. General Manager.

A. MAomrER, Assistant Gen. Manager and
Chief inspector.

S BRANCHES IN CANADA.
Montreul : E.8. UtLoUsToN, Matnag9r.

Ahmetle, Ont. Hamcilton, Ont.
ReFeville, "d Kingston, il
Urantford, "4 Lindsay, "

irookville, " LAndon, -4
0 fhatm, N.B. Moncton, N.B.
Crnwall, Ont. Newcastle,"
Goderich, " Ottawa, Ont.

Guelph, Perth. i

Balifax, N.S. Peterbore' "
Agents in Great Britain.-London, Bank of

Montreal, 9 Birchin Lane Lombard street.
C. AAhworth, Manager. London Committee
-E. H. King,Esq.,Chairman, Robert Gillespie,
Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart., K.C.M.G.
--Bankers in Great Britain.--London, the

lank of England; te Union Bank of London;
the London and Westminister Bank. Liv-
arpooli the Bank of Liverpool. Scotland, the
Eritish Linon Company and Branches.

Agents In the United States--New York,
Walter Watson and Alex. Lang, 59 Wall st.
Chicago, Bank of Montreai, 154 Madison st.

Bankers In United States.-New York the
Bank .of New York, N.B.A.; the Merobants'
National Bank. Boston, The Marchants'
Natinnal Bank. Buflrlo, Bank or Commerce
tn Puffalo. san Francisco, the Baink of
Brit»h Columbia.

Colonial and Foreign Correspondents.-St.
John's, NIld., the Union Bank of Newfound-
land. British Columbia, The Bauk of British
Chiumbia. New Zeatland, The Bank of New
Zealand. India, China, Japan, Australia-
Oriental Bank Corporation.

(Issue Ciroular Notes and Letters of Credit
or Travelers available In ail parts of the

world)

UNION BANK
OF LOWER CANADA.:

CAPITAL, Pald-up, . - $2,00,000

Head Office - Quebec.

DIR30TORtS.
àNDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.

How. G. IRVINE, Vice-Prosident.

W. Sharples, Esq.; D. .0. Thomson, Esq.;
Ron. Thos. McGreev; Ed. Giroux, Esq.;

Jas. Gibb, Esq.

P. MACEWEN, Cashier.
G. H. BALFOUR, Inspector.

* BR.NCJJES.
Savings Bank (Upper Town),

Montreal, Ottawa,
Three Rivers, Winnipeg, Man.

Foregu Agents-London: The London and
County laBan; New Yort: National Park
auk,.

Agents in the United States:
NEw YoRK-D. A. McTavish and Wm. Law-

son, Agents, 62 Wall Street.
CIICAGo-R. Steven, Agt., 112 Dearborn St.
SAN FRANCIsCO-A. McKinlay, Agent, 219

and 221 Sansone Street.
PO'rLAi't, OCREGoN-J. Goodfellow, Agent,

go V"ingt Street.
LoNDoN BAxNcrs-The Bank of England;

Messrs Glyn & Co.
• FoRiGN AGENTs-Lfverrool-Bank of Li-
verpool. Australia-Union Bank of Australia.
New Zealand - Union Bank of Austraila
BankC of New Zealand, Coloniai Bank ofNew
Zealand India hlina and Japan-Chartered
Mercantile Banic of India. London and China
- Agra Bank, 1 imited. West Indies-Colonlal
Bank. Paris-Messrs. Marcuard, Andre &
Co. Lvons-Credit Lyonnais.

TH1 CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE.

IlAud Offle, . Toronto.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, ............. $6,00o,00
REs ....................... 1,400,000

DIRECTORS.
Hou. WILLIAM McMASTER, President.

WM. ELLIOT, EsQ., Vice-.President.
NoahB ]arnhart, Es. James Michsie. Esq.
Hon. Adam Hope. .r.Sutierland Stayner Esq
Geo Taylor, Esq. Jno. J. Ainton, Esq.
W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager.

ROBERT GILL, Inspector.

New York- J. H.Gondby & B. E. Walker, Agts.
OMcago-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCHES.
Ayr, Goderlch, St. Catharines,

Burrie Guelph, Sa ni:,
ellevlile I[amLton, qeafortih,

Berlin, Lonsdon. Sîn'coe,
Brantford, Licea, Strai ford,
Chatham, Montreal, Stratbrey,Collingwood, NorivIch, Tiçrold,Dunldas, Orangevile, Toronto
Duoinville, OttaNwa, %valkerlon,
Durham, Paris, Windsor,
Galt, Pûterboro' Woodstock.

Port H-ope,
Commerctal craditt Issued for ue Ili Europe,

the Ensi and West dies, China, Japan, and
South Amerlea.

Sterling and Aierican Exchange bought
and sotei.

Collections made on the most favorable
terms.

Interest allowed on deposits.
n5ANKERs.

New To' k-The American Exchange Na-
tCOIII flankr.

Lonuon, England-The Bank of Scotland.

Eastern Townships Banîik
AIJTIIOIZrD CAPITAL, - $1,W,000
CAITAL1,1 'IN IS'Y, 1882'7
lIES ERVE FEINI - - 220,000

JOARLD OFDIRECTOi. .
R. W. I E lEr, A. A. ADAMS

Prestdent, *VcoPresiàont.
HIon. M. H. Cochrane, Jno. Thornton,

lon, J. H. Pope, G. K. Foster G. N. Galer,
G. G. Stevens, T. S. Moray.

.READ OFFICE:

SHERBROOKE QUE.
WM. FA R1VLL, - - Gencral Manage .

B3RA NC IES :
Waterloo, Co\ilîe, Stanstead,
Coaticook, ichnond, Glanby,

10.rilien.
Agents in Montreal-BIank of Montreal.J.ondon, acnd-London & Contity Bank.
.Bestowm-Xationai Eschiangeiaf
icu n. Bank.
Coliectons msade at all accesbble points, and

promnptly ronitteQ .or.-

AGENTS,
London, Eng.-Allance Bank (Limited),Baik

of Montreal.
New York.-Messrs. Walter Watson and Alex.

Lang.
Boston.-Tremont National Bank. 36-

EXCHAN GE BANK
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

CA ITAL ............. .......... $500,000.
SURPLUS....................... 20000.

BRANCHES:
Aylmer, Hamilton, Park Hlill, Bedford.
Interest allowed on deposits in Savings De-

pari"ent.
Drafts on Eigland, Boston and New York

bougisi and sold.
Good commercial paper discouited.
Collections receive speelal attention, and

are remitted for on day of payment.
THOS. CRAIG,

Cashier.
Nov.10oth, 1880. 46-Ir

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
CAPITAL PAID UP, $2,000,000,

Head Office, - - Quebec.
.President,.

HONORABLE IS. TIHIBAUDEAU.
Vice.-Presia'ent.

JOS. JIAMEL, EsQ.
Gs hier, Inspecter.

P. LAFRAISCE, EsQ. N. MATTE, Esq.

.Direclors.
Chevalier O. lobilaille, Esq., M, D.
Henry Atkinson, Esq.,
U. Tessier,jr,Esq.,
E. Beaudet, Esq.,
J. B. Z. Dubeau, Esq.

Honorary-Director.
Honorable J. R. TnIBAUDEAu, Montreal.

Branches.
Montreal, - . C. A. Valice, Manager.
Ottawa, - - C. 1: Carriere, do
Sherbrooke, - John Campbell, do

Agents.
England-The National Bank of Scotland.

London.
France--iessrs. Ai . Grumbanm, & Co. La

lanque de Paris et de Pays-Bas,
Paris

United States-The Nationil Bank of hlie Re-
BNw York, TIe Nationalflee ank, Bloston.

Newfoundlnnd-The Commercial Bank of'
Newfoundtuland.

Province o! Oiitario-Tlîe Bankr f oronfo.
Maritime Provinc° s ° '-Tle Bnu ofNew- ns-

wick. Thie Merchants Banik of Hal-
ifax. ls asro otel

Manîtoba-The Marchant ankB ° f Canda.

A general B-niclng, Exchange and Col-
iletion busInes< transacted. Partienîar at-
ic °"ton paid 10 Coliect'ous and r ntrrss mad
wits ntnst p- onsp.ness. îtO Corrospon-
dence respectsully holicited. GJr

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.
ESTABLISHED IN 1835.

Capital: $2,000,000
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

C. S. OHERRIER, PREsIDENT.

A. A. TROTTIER, Esq., CÂsin-.

FOREIGN A3ENTS:
LONDoN-Glynn, Milis, Currie & Co.

NEW YOB]t-National Banlk of the Repn blio.

QVBEIC AN Ja B4rag aiflonale.

Gait. Napanee, St. John's,
Gtintnoise, O t.t awa, St. Thsomas,
Hantilto, Owen Sound, Toronto.
Ingersoll. Perth, Walkerton,

W indsor.
BRANCHES IN MANITOBA;

Winnipeg, Emerson, Brandon,
Bankers inm Great Britain-The Clydesdale

Bank, (Linmited,) 80 Lombard street, Lon-
don, Glasgow and elsewbere.

Agency in New York 48 Exchange Place,
Messrs. Henry Hague and John B. Harris, Jr.
Agents.

Bankers In New York-The Banik of New
Yorc, N. B. A.

Chicago Brarch-15S Washington Street,
J. S. Meredith, Manager

A general bankIng business transaeted.
Money recelved ondeposit, aud current rails

°f trest alloved.
Drafts issued available at all points In

Caladii.
Sterling excihalige and drafts on New York

bought and sold.
Letters of credtt issued, available In Cbin:,

Japan, and other forelgn countries.
Collections rmade on favorable terms.

The Molsons Bank.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament,18565.

capital, $2,o00,000. Relt, $260,000.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

DIR E CTORk4:
Hon. Tnos. WoxMAN, M P., President.

J. H. R. MOLsON, ESQ,, Pice-President.
S. H. EwNes, Esq. R.W. SHEPnERiD,Esq.
Hon D.L. MAcpHERsoN. H. A. NELsoN, Esq

MILES WILLIAus, Esq.
F. WOL's TAN Trous, - Gen'1 Manager.
XH.BEATON, - - - - Inspecter,

BRANCEES:
Brockville, Montreal, . sot1, P. Q.,
Clinton, Morrisburg, Toronto,
Exeter, Owen Sout, Trenton,
Ingersoll, Ridgetown, WaterlooOnt
London, Smith'$ Falls
Meaford, St. Thomat

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Quebec-Union Bank of Lower Canada

and Eastern Townships Bank.
(ntario-Ontario Bank, Dominion Bank,
c-u Tnk and their Branches.
New Brunwick-Bank of New Bruns-

wick.
Nova Scotiac-Halifax Banking Company

and its Branches.
Prince Edarard Island-Union Bank of P.

E. I., Charlottetown and Summerside.
Newifounidlatid-Commercial Bank of New-

foundland, St. Johns.
AGICNIT5 IN UNITED STATRS.

New York-Meclhanics National Bank,
Messrs. Morton, Bliss & Co., Messrs. W.
Watson and Alex. Lang; Boston, Merchants
National Bank ; Messrs. Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; J'ortland, Casco National Bank; COi-
cago, First National Bank; Cleveland, Com-
mercial National Bank; Detroit, Mecbanies'
Bank; Buffalo, Farmers and Mechanics.
National Bank; Milwvautkee, Wisconsin Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Co. Bank; Helena
Montana, First National Bank; Fort Benton
Montana, First National Bank.

AGENTS IN EURGPE.
London-Alliance Bank (liuited,) Mesars

Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co.; Messrs. Mortoit
9e8e & Co.

Liverpool-The National Bank- of Liyer-
[001.

Antwerp, Belgium.-La Banque d'Anvers.
Collections made in ail part of the Do-

miinion and returns promptly remitteèd'at
west rates of exchasnge.
Letters of credit issued, ayaileble l all

prsoft 1 orl.

O

Piction, Ont.
port Hope,
Quebe, Que.
Sarnia Ont
Stratford, "
St. John, N.B,
St. Mary's Ont.
Toronto, il

Winnepeg Man.
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eXtenlt of saying that the whole ting is a inake press-rates pay itmus accept al the

THE- SHIA R E HOLDE R. mure anid pure ivention of' "the bulls." business ini that line that oiflers. The Press

If so, they have accomplished their work Company that has given iise to this quatl
ifa MoNiNo, UNE 21 with great ingenuity, and with a financial is onle of little strength or importance, and

CONTENTS OF TRIs NUMBE. success that cannot fail to have fully the value of its business cal, ech but a
A Gigantic Land Gobble. Bank Meetings. satisfied evenî their absorbing capacity. comparatively small aggre-ate. ,TheNew
The G. T. R. Management. The Hon. John Carling But, as we have said above, we believe the York Associated Press, on the .other hand,
Tres egraph. The o-perativ sui report had a much less shadgwy foundation includes all the great leading papersof-the

The Channel Tuniiel. More paralysis of Industry. -that there was, in fact, a pretty substan- metropolis of the Empire State, and is affiil-
Fluctuations in the ocean Government Appointments. tial base to build the rumor upon, iated, besides, with the Westerii Assdciated

Carrying Trade. Tiie Stock Markut. Press the Eastern Press, the.
The Financial Out[ook in The Dominion Bank. THE GRAND TRUNK MANAGE iMENT. tPress, the r te . The

New York. Editorial Note'. cPress, and other potent bodies. The
More Insurance Repudiation Answers te Western Union, however, says it is bound
The Railway Amalgarmation, The Two Bachelors. the management of Ihe Grand Trinnk 'Rail- to fight flic matter out on p iùcip]i . It

'ewfoundland. A Dreadful Discovery, way of Canada appears to have ot widl furher hints at

- 'ioa interit the West. It is there made acl
A GIGANTIC LAND GOBBLE. abroad in the West. It is there made a concealing a menace to go mto the business

AN extraordinary rumor has been excitingi matter of newspaper speculation, and a o collecting news items on1 its Owiï acconiit,
"the street" for the last few days in Con Toronto paper alludes to the subject n the and thus instituting a rival. agenc .. s
nection with the Montreal Bank and the: the report of Mr. tihexsoN eavis thn means of doing this with a completeness
sale of the lands held by the Canada Pacific' e rort o M r Io be vin e which it would be useless on the .part even
Railway. There are various versions afloat "Grand Trunk, mn order to become General of all the Press Associations united to att.m.t
in connection with this alleged transaction, "n Pacific, b to emulate is indisputabie, and the .public
but they are all more or less of similar pur- ris i n Syndicate stock should it be would in all probability be- much better
port. They run to the effect that a company " i inoydot s carcely aly otheon served than it is now. At the sanietime,
has been organized with a capital of £3,- irmed obody doubts. l the Western Union would most-likely make
000,000 sterling, embracing the Duke of' recora m Amerca bas so remarkabe a such an innovation a great fiiiancialsu6cès.
Manchester Land Company, the Hartford rto show, o large success in t i We doubt mach, however, as to such a
Land Company of Scotland, and a number " face of heavy disadvantages, as lias the speculation proving a wise one, all thhigs
of English and Canadian capitalists, -with Grand Trunki under Mr. H01hsoNsr. The considered, should the apparent profits eveïi
the intention of taking over from the Canada peodnof thismsuccessnof i i e be better than anticipated. With. scih
Pacifie Railway all the remaining lands a formidable press combination arrayed
held by the Company not alrealy allotted this discussion its quietus by assarmg our against it, it is doubtful whether the very

occidental conteniporaries that no sucli '
to settiers, Mr. GEORGE STEPHEN, Presi- existence of the Western Uiiion Tele rÈli
dent, and Mr. R. B. ANGUS, Vice-President, change as that mdicated has been contem- Company would be of long duraion... The
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, have ft plated by any of the parties alluded to. It now stifled outcry against telegraphic mon-

for Chicago, if is said, to meet the Duke of is unnecessary to say this with a viw of opoly woufld, worked on by 'th" pres s
Manchester and his party there, and it is at througihout the d land, become .io p; ai

believed the negotiations will soon be com- natter i this eastern portion of the, Dom- the end would probably be the. absorption.beieedth ngtiain wiIlsoo becom for nioue such are entertainedl hr,
pleted. The land, it is further rumored, n , o se ere, by the United States Government of all the
will be paid for in Canada Pacifie bonds wohere the General Manager is so well telegraphie lines iinto its ownhaiaia;. a i
and a most advantageous offer lias been nown personally, and so universally by England. In its own best interests wveth-ik

made the Bank of Montreal for the remain- his offiiai works. Despite this contra- the Western Union would do ivell t6 "babik
diction that we have to inake, the paragrapli a "ing nine million bonds sts wilsold, ad ve have quoted is as a whole thoroughly' _ __ . .another issue of six millions will bcma e truthful. The rightwords are struck in des- THE MERCHANTS' BANK.

which will be taken up by the company. It cribing Mr. hexso'N's successful manage- TaE family difficulties in this Bank seern
is understood, the quidncssay ment as "realy phenomenal," and the to be in a fair way of adjustment.. I .is .a.
that the C. P. R. will accept these bonds i dicate would no doub be ready to bid hîigh pity, after the immense efforts that have
payment for the land at110. The transaction for the transference of his services to itself been made to bring this Bank back tds
s bemg put thirougli, tlie-story goes on, by It happens, however, that the Grand Trunk present position, that any family.. cloud
M. SORTon , Of COCHRANE, SCART.i & Co., proprietary has the best practical knowiedge should have arisen to give ahandle'to stock-
of Toronto, for the Company, and itis stle -that of experience-of the invaluable scalpers, scandal-mongers and a hore. 6f

of gtock a ve millionscllarscharacter of the abilities of their General tattlers who feel a pleasure in pulling-dovW
of stock have been subscribed in Toronto. Manager, and would certainly not allow the value of shareholders' property.withot

unexpected itself to be outbid were the retention of his any losses having been made, or for aiïy
news was to send up Montreal Bank stock services to come under disonssion. We cause whatever, except a trifling diffeî.ence
on the Exchange " with a whizz," from repeat, however, that no such subject lias of opinion as to family washing, which
which it lias shown no signs yet of de- anywhere been mooted, or is likely to be. should have been settled at hoine.
scending . T he second step- -w hich should N E w hoLD F IELDs.-G eog raphical and
have been the first-was to seek at flic PRESS v. T ELEGRAPB1--A FIGHT. NEw GoL4  FIELDs.-Geograplical a.
Montreal Baik or at the offices of the A CONTEST lias just begun between the scientifie circles are intrested in accounts

broun'ht to Eilidb àti- 3RO
Syndicate for reliable information as to the Western Union Telegraph Company on one b Comm ande by Catan t N

amount of truith, if any,' in the rumor. side and the New York Associated Press on a st Commade mer state go
Personal enquiries of our own lead to the the othler, and a very obstinate figl it seems Coast of Africa. The former stated that on
conclusion-and we think it may be relied likely to be. The last-named organisation as

estrnUlio,s gold, and earing from one-half to four
on-that it is at least premature to speak of has taken umbrage at the Western Union o. .r dollars -a day. They. founid gold .spangles
this alleged sale as an accomplished fact. having admitted to the pivilege of lowest ars' a day hey.on toe spane
It might be correct to assert that negotia- rates a body known as the National Press r am ecery in the steetd
tions in that direction have been opened, Association, contrary, as is alleged, to the

and ire still pending. 13'urther, thau thâf iL compact made and hitherto observed witl gold. It is hoped: that enterprising mei
nd are. sotll p ein Furthe r s that fiompat made aneher tComobserved it will take the matter in hand and make
ould not be 'wise in our snbscribers just fidelity. The Telegraphi Company denies great fortunes, as Western asio thep

now to belieye, 'Soe peop] go to the the imputed ontract, nd cngims that to Çif9rnia.



THE CHÂNNEL TUNNEL. WOLSELEY, and others of scarcely less emi1
of the sensations of the ,hour in nence are thoroughly hostile to it. The bulk

E 9 d lie Chaùnel Tunnel, which is of opinion takes the common-sense view
j Êriet Englànd and France by way of that it is best to let well alone, and keep

rÔk 1 stýiüe and. Cape Grisnez. For many the ever-protecting sea between the island
yearsa ros a way under the sea, between and the mainland. Within a few days a
th a e'plàces, has been a prolific source committee of Parliament has presented its

bstract specùlation and discussion be report declaring the opinion that if the
tween scientistsand engineers, but recent' tunnel be continued some distance inliand,
É matter is more piominently before the and not made to terminate at the beach, no

o'w.rld, on ae'ount of fear, or suppQsed fear, danger from hostile attacks need be appre-
of an ivasion frôm. France. The true story hended. We are inclined, however, to thinl
of the tunnél may be very briefly told, and, that permission to proceed with the work
likè the hitory of all great movements, it is will be refused by the Governiment, and

-made up of faihires and jealousies. - It tha the c silver streak of sea " will continue
apéars th'at some thirty years ago a Frenci to be the only medium of travelling coin-

ungineer, named DEGRAMMONT, conceived munication'
the idea of constructing a tunnel between

rance and England. He was laughed at FLUCTUATIONS IN THE OCEAN
by evrer»6dy, but he stuck to the feasibility CARRYING TRADE.
of hià plân, and devoted. his time, money AT a recent meeting of the London

a intelligence to surveying and designing Statistical Society Mr..TOHN GLOVER read
the S:cheme. At last, a ruined man, he had a valuable and most suggestive paper on
to give up the project; the French govern- the "Progress of Shipping Between the
ment, however, 'allowed him a moderate Years 1870 and 1880." It shows more
esion. His plans eventually fell ito the especially the great increase of British ton-

hnds of one of the ROTHSc1ILDS, who nage and the decay of American shipping.
formed a kind of syndicate· with Lord
ROBER'T GROSVENOR, brother ofthe Marquis
of Westninster, as Chairman. This body
reported favorably, but did nothing in the
way of pushing the work. Sir EDWAR
WATKIN, Chairman of the South Eastern
Railway, was a member of the Company,
but he left on account of its inactivity. A

"doiservative governiment was in office, and
as Lord RÔBERT GRosvENoR is a prominent
ian in the Liberal camp', it is thought lie
was waiting for lis party to come into
power beforäe ginning work on the tunnel.
Ili the meantime, Sir EDWARD WATXIN
formed a rival Company, backed up by the
South Eastern Railway, and under the
guidance of Sir WATKIN, the new Company
began boring to prove by actual experi-
mïent if thetunnelwas practicable. Every-
thiug went satisfactorily until Sir QARNET
WOLSELEY rose an alarm about France some
day invading England by means of the
tunniel. Theèrywas taken up by a number
of good old ladies of both sexes, with the
r'ès lt that the work is now suspended

iting the -'action of the Government.
LjordROBET P ROsvENOR is the Liberal
whip ad thee are those who connect his
* high position in the Government with the
suspension of operations on the tunnel.
This is too bad, say the advocates of
the project, to think that an envious
-man, or. number of men, throigh his or
their political influence, can stop the carry-
ing out of. a great and mighty work calcu-
lated to narrow 'the gulf, which has for
ages kept'-mankind asuider; nay, made
races of men look upon each other as deadly
enemies.: On the other haud, there is a
widéspread opinion that an act of treachery
or a co'ude main might expose England to
imminent danter of a successful invasion,
Al îbc xâi t prominent menibers of the
-ilitary pTfessio, Inclcding - rOhERTP,

The proportion of British- vessels in the
foreign trade of the United Kingdom was
66.8 in 1850, 58.1 in 1860, 70.3 in 1870,
and 72.2 in 1880. While the steamer trade
with the United States has grown to 5,500,-
000 tons in 1880, those under the American
flag are only 139,070 tons. Including sail-
ing and steamships, the tonnage under the
American flag in British ports in 1880 was
less than.one-third of the amount in 1860!
The Norwegian tonnage engaged in trade
with the United Kingdom has increased
nearly tenfold since the repeal of the English
navigation laws. It trebled in the first
decade after the repeal, doubled in the next,
and in the last grew from 1,975,575 to
2,914,407. The largest tonnage uncler any
other foreign flag entered and cleared in the
United Kingdom in any year appears to be
that under the American flag in 1860-viz.,
2,734,881. In the same year the Norwegian
tonnage was under one million tons. The
American has fallen to 882,277, and the
Norwegian has grown to nearly three
millions. Norway is the only State which
does with its own flag a proportion of its
own trade approximating. that done by the
English flag in Engiish ports-viz., 70.per
cent. The Russian. flag in Russian ports
does only 13.5 per cent. of the work; the
United States flag in United States ports
only 21.3 (in 1881 only 16.2 per cent.); the
French flag in French ports only 28 per
cent. Mr. GLOVER also notes the fact that,
owing to the immense economy of steam,
the enormously increased work of 1880 was
performed by fewer hands than were ema-
ployed in 1870. But the number of British
seamen is decreasing, and that of foreign
seamen in the British fleet is increasing.
British seamen decreased in the decade 1870
to 1880 from 177,951 to 169,692; foreign
seamen increased from 18,011 to 23,280. It
hst bbe borne in mind, hiowçyer, that the

l

i

najority of these foreign so-called sailors
re in reality little other than sea day-
aborers. The British mariner, on the
ther hand, is thoroughly trained, and as
capable, by his skill in his craft, of sustain-
ng our ocean supremacy as ever the glorious
)ld race of sea-dogs was.

THE FINANCIAL OU.TLOOK IN NEW
- YORK.

NoT a little uneasiness exists in New
York and the other large American cities as
to the financial prospects ahead. The out-
look of gold increases and the volume of
exportsis pretty certain to go on diminish-
ing. As for the stock market, it is said·that
the Wall Street brokers, big and little, have
for the last few weeks failed to transact
suiffcient profitable business to defray
ordinary office expenses. As is usual on al
similar occasions, of course there is a good
deal of croaking going on. One steady,
reliable old authority, however, the New
York Journaol f Commnerce, puts on quite a
Mark Tapley tone, thus standing pretty
nearly alone among its contemporaries.
The Journal says that it does .not think the
change in the balance of trade and turn in
the golden tide will lead to any financial
crisis there. Unless there is a panic pro-
duced which shall upset the market, the
effect will be a gradual and healthy in-
crease in the lending value of money, and
a judicious limitation of its expenditure
upon wastetul .and profitless enterprises.
Mere speculators i all departinents must
sooner or later come to grief, but this, it
goes on to say, is not a reason for general
lamentation. Widows, and orphans, and
spinsters, and retired petty capitalists who
have been struggling upon a diminished
income to make both ends ineet will breathe
more freely again, anîdlbe able to add some
unwonted luxuries to their little stores
when money will once more be im sharp
demand and earn its'. full ¿legal interest.
These views are af all events encouraging,
and may turn out to be well based.

MORE INSURANCE REPUDIATION.
THE Court of Appeals here has this week

had before it another case of attempted re-
pudiation of insurance liability. The Con-
pany resisted payment on various pleas,
and was duly called to account for non-
payment. The Superior Court decided in
favor of the plaintiff when the Company
carried the matter on to a higher tribunal.
It has fared, however, just as badly at the
second trial. In fact, it had, as usual in
this class of attempted " skinning," not a
leg to stand on. The Fire Insurance Com-
pany in question ihas now an opportunity
of trying its luck before the Supreine Court,
and if it finds that its adversary is by this
time pretty well worn out financially will
no doubt have another shy at him. Obdur-
ate and unreasonable claimants like this
fellow, who has beaten them already in'two
Courts, ought, fromn their point of view, to
be put down at any cost. The fact is, as

e have constantlypointed. out Tfor month
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past, there are in Canada a few wild-cat
insurance companies-for the most part
American-~who live and flourish solely by
this kind of strategy. They take all the
money they -can get, and contest all the pol-
icies, unless they have a wealthy liolder to
deal. with. Sometimes they are defeated,
but rarely only, the length of their purse
enabliig them to wear out their poorer
creditors. These facts cannot fail to have
a more or less damaging efflect on the honest
Companies, which happily immensely pro-
ponderate. It is difficult, however, for the
general public, uninitiated as tô the anames
and character of each such institution sep-
arately, to knîow one from the other-the
honest fron the knavish. The resource too
generally adopted is to shun all impartially,
to the great injury of the insuring interest
as a whole. The best secuirity intending
insurers can have is to be more inquiring
than at present into the character and ante-
cedents of the Company with which they
meditate having business transactions, and
not to be so easily carried away by unscru-
pulous slack-jaw touters calling themnselves
Insurance Agents. They will do well, too,
as a rule, to avoid American organisations
altogether, though these are not absolutely
and literally all without exception cou/eur
de diable.

THE RAILWAY AMALGAMATION.
THE latest official Canada Gazelle gives

notice of the suggested amalgamation of the
Grand Trunk and the Great Western Rail-
ways of Canada. The programme is very
nearly identical with, that published by us
some weeks ago. We are glad to observe
thatthe hostility shown to the proposed
consolidation in Ontario when first mooted
has perceptibly abated. The following are
the main objects sought, and they are in-
tended to take effect on and after the first
of Juiy next:-

. The consolidation of the undertakings of the tw,
existing companies into one undertaking under a single
company.

2. The taking over by the single company of the linbil-
ities of the two existing companies, but without prejudice
to the rights of creditors and other persons having claims
against the undertaking or portions of the îundertaking of
each of the two existing companies.

3. The retainer of the stock of each of the two existing
companics as a separate, distinct class of stock undier the
titles of Great Western sto,lc, reprscnting the existing
itock of the Great western company, and Grand 'Tirunk
so'ck representiig the existing stock of the Grand TIrunk
Company. ,

4. The division of the net profits of the consolidatcd
undertaking, after paymuent of interest on bor. owed capital,
rats of ieased unes, and ail other outgoings between the
two classes of stocks as follows, nanily, 30 per cent. to
Great Western stock and 70 per cent. to Grand Trunk stock

5. But if the 30 per cent.appropriated to Great Western
stock is in any year insufficient to pay 5 per cent. per
annum on the preference portion and 3 per cent. per
annum on the ordinary portion of that stotk, then the
deficiency to be made good ont of the 70 per cent. appropri-
atéd to Grand Trunk stock, and ail suns paid to inake
good stich dec5ciency to bc reeouped ont of any surplus
remaining in any subsequcat yuar of the 30 per cent, aftei

discharging interest at the betore-nenationed rates on the
Great Western stock.

6. one-third as nearly as may be of the directors of the
consofldated uade'rtaliag- to «be qualified by holding Great
Wste ern tock and the other tvo-thirds by holding Grand

Tr uk stock,.

NEWFOUNDLAND. trol the operations ofhli~Coinaïiy,~to
NEWFOUNDLAND appears to have shared remove the head office to Montreal, to

int the general prosperity fully as much as dispose of the trading business and convert
the other British North .American sisters the Company into a loan and colonizationi
within ithe pale of the Canadian Confederacy. company, and with the magnificent fran-
While her imports for 1880 and 1881 chises lield by them, the scheme bears
remained stationary, lier -exports .increased favorable results upon its face. The shares
from $5,635,797 in 1880 to $7,818,880 in have risen within a short time from £26
1881! The exploitation of the copper de- to £381.
posits of the Island, recently begun, partly WHEAT AND FLOUR ExoRT.-From the
accounts for this, the total value of the monthly statements of the Washington
export of this article iii 1881 having reached Agricultural Bureau it appears that the
about $550,000, a gain of 20 per cent. over exports of wheat for the ten months ending
the preceding year. The value of codfish April 30 were 85,330,207 bushels, against
sent abr6ad in 1881 reached $5,125,275, 129,853,406 bushels in the corresponding
representing 1,173,510 quintals, as against period of 1880-81. Of wheat and flour (the
985,134 in 1880, estimated as worth $3,282,- latter reduced to bushels) the total export
963. Including Labrador; the total exports durirg the saine periods was 159,857,007
of 1881 attained the very respectable figure bushels in 1881-82, against 107,550,891.
of $9,365,604. The most gratifying feature busheis in ten months of the preceding
of this prosperity is that it is likely to be ycar. Of flour alone the exports dropped
continuons. Railways are now, for the first from 6,667,467 barrels in ten months of
.time there, under construction and, will 1880-81(ending April 30) to 4,937,819 barrels.
shortly be opened. A new dry dock, the
only one on British soil, of any dimensions, THE HON. JOHN CARLING.

on this side the Atlantic, is in course of ALL the political world, including his
building, at a cost of $1,000,000. The opponents, is glad to see "IHonest John"
European Direct Short Line will soon be in once more holding a prominent position in

full operation ; and the mineral and other the councils of his native country. Mr.

resources of the Island are now being CARLING'S elevation to the position of Post-

rapidly developed under the magic touch master-Gencral is a deserved tribute to his

of ontside capital. Altogether, our ocean lengthy and faithful services, though it is
sister has a most promising career close well known that his absence from the Privy-
ahead, and all of- us here on the mainland Council during all these later years has

will regard with gladness her fullest success. been entirely in - defèrence to his own

B3ANK MEETINGS. expressed wishes. A position of this kind
. BNK EETNQS •bringýs -with it no novelty to Mr. CARLING,

DURING this and the early part of iiext bin thinoiolttoM.C LN,
moURliNt a the aly part hofd nhext as lie once before held the office of Receiver-

monuth the leading Banks will hold their General under a former Conservative Gov-
annual meetings, t e reports of which will ernment. He was also for a considerable
appear im TE SHAREIOLDER. They will period the Minister of Public Works of
be interesting documents, representing a Ontario. The new Postmaster-General will
period that has been looked upoi as one of find a good deal of overhauling required
the most flourishing years of the National in the Department now under his control,
Policy. Our readers may depend on a fear- and despite his genial and amiable character,
less criticism of all the reports sent us.- We lie las a fund of determination and firmness
believe, how ,ever, it will be a pleasant duty. equal to all emergencies. No investigations,
There have been but few failures of import- however are atall liliely for some time, as
ance, and a great improvement on the part the general election .a monopolising ail the
of cashiers and directors lias taken place in attention of political circles.
the care taken im the way of advancing, the
demand for moniey enabling them to take THE CO-OPERATIVE SUPPLY0 - ASSOCIATION.
the choicest securities. Too nuch papèr ASSOCIA TeON.
has been blown about, in the neighborhood As already duly recorded, Parliament

. tpassed a special Act authorising the issueof Montreal, by one or two of the small.
local Banks, Should they be returned by this Company of a certain amount of

preferenitial shares. A meeting of share-
suddenly for redemption, the ridiculously prefersntas ae A meek o sare

holders was called 'this weeék to takesmall amount of gold held would be found
totally inadequate. The overdue debt items
will probably require a little advice, which attendance, but little interest was taken in

they will not fail to get, with -whatever else the matter, but the necessary resolutions

may be required in that lie. were ultimately adopted. One gentleman,
maerien a n.said to represent a handful of shareholders

HUDSoN'S BAY CoMPANY.-It is said that and an army of creditors, endeavored to
a number of capitalists in London, Toronto create confusion and throw matters back
and -Iaiilton have secured the represent- into the critical position in which they o.
ation of a sufficient number of shares of the a few weeks ago. The recent action of
above Company to entitle them to a large Parliament proved, however, too mighty
and possibly preponderating vote at the even for so daring an adversary, w lost
meeting of shareholders to be held in London no time in effecting the m'st master
about June 28. The scheme these gentle- retreat of which the circrsta .ees left i.ux
men are reported to be advanîcimg is tQ con- capabl,

* 1'
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MORE ARALYSIS OF. INDUSTRY.
ANOTHER a'nd a formidable check to un-
t rpted. omimercial prosperity in the

lhiited tiàtes is just presenting itself. It is
taËig tÍe fármn~iof g Tantic and widespread
strik es..t is confined to n1o special branch

iíîsr. but .that portion of this move-
fiient-",hich is 'now attractingmost attention
at then*hands of our neighbors is the threaten-
in ttitude of the various workers in iron.
The resistant attitude they have assumed is
visible -at Pittsburg and at the Alleghany
milîs at Cleveland and.St. Louis, as well as
thràghout the State of Pennsylvania besides
generally. Il some cases employers have

anticipated the meditated hostile action by
. lock-oit.. Between the two an army of

8rnim 00,000 men is about to put itself or
be put' out of employment. This means
that sonme half a million of men, women and
children have no certain quarter to which
to look for their daily bread for, .possibly,
mrany months. The strikers' Union treasury
is said to contain about $150,000, a sum
simply ridictdous as a means of long r'elief.
Contests-such as these between capital and
labor were probably first known among
English-speaking people when WAT TYLER
and' JAcK BALL controlled the rabble (as it
was then, when Richard II. was King).
But they have cropped up perpetually since
n all ages sud all lands. No statesman,

however, has yet been found wise enough
to solve, the- ploblem of the reconcilement

se conflicting interests, and it seems
*destined' that trade and commerce are
doomed torecurring disturbances from this
source: Yet.no one appears to comle out o
these deplorable struggles with a position
of one whit permanent improvement.

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS.
THE Dominion Government, before enter

i1 the political battle now raging, did no
forget its tried and faithful officers, super
annuating some, grown old, after a long an¿
faithful performance of their duties, an¿'
appointing others equally able to fill thei:
places. There are few gentlemen in Canad,
who have had official dealings with hin
lutwilli egret the disappearance from th,
public offices of F. BRAUN, Esq., the lati
tourteous secretary of the Railway an¿

kCial.. Department. His successor, Mr
B1RDLRY, is a gentleman highly qualifie

he position, and has been long holdim
i confidential position under Sir CH1ARLE
TUPPER, and must have been pretty wel

7.up in everything to be able to hold that fort

STKO WOiRTH HAVING.-The Norwici
Unionr Fire Insurance Society, establishe<
m-. En lan< toward the close of the las
cent.ry has .performed a feat which th,
mnt ,igorous youngster in the businés
might 'be proud to rival. It bas declare<
this:month a £5 dividend on a share of £1
oíï-half of:tfis amount being the result of
stock dividend, the share costing originall:
o i]'X.1. The selling value is now abou

·
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THE DOMINIOiN BANK.'
Ti-mt aninal report of this institution ap.-

pears in another column. Such a result
cain only be accounted for in the fact that
the whole concern has worked in perfect
harmony. The cashier, being an able man
himself, had evidently appointed inspectors
of his own stamp-a very important thing
if we consider for a moment the loose in-
specting that has helped the ruin of so
many banks, and thus the ruin of many un-
fortunate shareholders. A rest of half a
million-in eleven years only-paying 8
per cent. in addition all the time, is a thing
the directorate and cashier nay honestly
be proud of.

THE STOCK MARKET.
THE Stock Market has in great measure

recovered from the dullness which prevailed
last week,' and, taken as a whole, prices
have slightly advanced, but this not with-
out exception. Montreal showed very weak
immediately after our last summary, falling
as low as 206¾. The report, however, of
the gigantic land sale effected by the Syndi-
cate, carrying with it an enormous profit to
the Bank, caused an immediate rally, and it
jumped up at once to 2111, closing as we
go to press at 201¾; at the beginning of the
month just ended it stood at 212-. The
sales, which last week had fallen to 411
had increased to 4109 up to last night. Mer.
chants' shows a fractional advance over oui
last report, reaching 131, and closing ai
130-1; at the beginning of May it was quoted
at 133. Sales this week, 1038; last week
386. Commerce fluctuated between 1461
and 148j, closing at 148, a slight falling of
from last week, but differing little from the
opening of the late month. Sales this week
and last 1765 and 1520 respectively. Toi

. onto fell as low as 1771, but subsequentli
t rose to 181, closing at 180; four weeks ag
- we noted it as high as 182 with a minimun

1681 and 172j, closing at 170; the demand
lias been active, the sales being 4197, as
against 1135 last week: by the way the
panic in gas stock, which will soon reach
here, has fairly begun in New York, where
quotations have fallen within the vleek as
much as 15 per cent. When we note that St.
Paul, M.. & M. maintains a steady increasë
in demand at improving quotations we have
omitted none worthy of special mention.

The money market remains about the
same, with 5 to 51 as the ruling quotation
for call loans on stocks and 6 to 7 on mer-
cantile paper. Sterling Exchange remains
dull at 9k to 9½ for 60-day bills between
banks, 9J to 9¾ý prem. counter, and 9¾j to 10
prem. demand. Currency drafts are J dis-
count to par.

PROHI3TED IMoRT.-The British Board
of Trade has received through the Secre-
tary of State for Foreign Affairs a commun-
ication from the French Ambassador at St.
James's, to the effect that injury is caused
to the traders and manufacturers of Paris
by the introduction into France of goods
marked with the word "Paris," and an-
nouncing that the French law of the 23rd
of June, 1679, will in future be enforced
against goods so marked. What this law
prohibits is the use of the mark or name of
any manufacturer resident in Fiance, or
any indication of the name or of the place
of a French manufactory.

THE ELECTRi LIGHT AND INSURANCE.--
At a meeting of the Boston Fire Under-

'writers' Union in Boston on Saturday,
regulations for the construction and inspec-

f tion of electric lights and wires were
adopted. It was voted to issue, after in.
spection, certificates to owners and occu-

- paits of buildings through or over which
electric-light wires shall pass, without

o which certificates Boston underwriters will
refuse to insure buildings or property there-
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of 174; sales this week, 450 ; .last report, i contaied. A committee of live was
276. . Ontario vibrates, as it did last month, appointed to consider the expediency of
between 66J and 68, closing at 67; sales establishing a tariff association for the pur-
this week 781, as against 805 last Molson's pose of securing a uniformity of rates.
keeps the even tenor of its way, without LJUMBERMEN'SPROTE TION.-AnI. inlluen-
excitement and with little fluctuation, and tial meeting of limit-holders and bankers las
closing at 128. Montreal Telegraph has just been held in Quebec for the purpose of
ceased, temporarily at least, its spasmodic forming a Lumbermen's Protection Aeso-
jerks, varying only from 132 to 183, ad ciation. This came very near a case of lock

c 1 1 mng the stable door after the horse had beenclosing at 133; sales this week, 645; last i stoloe
week, 1731. It is worthy of remark,on ac-
coucnt of the great Yareness of the occur- M-R. W..Lý BUCHANAN, General Manager

at df hof the Bank of Montreal, las just returnedrence, that durinîg one whole day of the from his trip home, bringing back with
present week not a single transaction in this him ample exteiior proof, we were glad to
stock took place. Richelieu sales have again observe, that the sea-voyages 'thoroughly
been large, namely, 1876, as against 773 agreed with him.
last week. The highest and lowest quota- ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
tions respectively were 70 and 68, closing INVESToR.-That is an objection, although
at 70; at the beginning of May they were the brains of the thing are in the Manager.
only 621, even that latter figure showing a SUBsoRnER and Old Shareholder "in
considerable advance. City Passenger has Richelieu. - The new Director¿t,'s
been exceptionally quiet, the whole trans- brushed up the filthy offices, but appearsão
actions amounting only to 86, and sellin have lad no tie to do much ith the

b hips. We believe, however, thàtj.'at
at 144, as against 148, the latter being our improvements are in phogess for th coi-
report for the first week iii the month just fort of travellers. The are a working
ended. City Gas has travelled between Directorate,
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GO-VERNMENT INSURANCE INSPECTOR.-
An Order-in-Couicil has beenl passed by the
Quebec Local Government appointing Mr.
WALTEli SMITH, 'the present Inispector of
Public Offices, to the office of Inspector of
Mutual Insurance Comnpanies created by an
Act of the Legislature of Quebec passed at
its last session. MT. SMITIH will immediately
enter upon his new dufies.

No more hand achitg from using steel pens, wlhen
Esterbrook's turned up point peris affiaJ the most delightful
relbf. Ask your stationer for their Telegraphie, Tecumseh
and Choctaw. Robert Miller, Son & Co., agents, Montreal.

DOMINION BANK.
Proceedings of the RBeventh General. Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders, Reld at the Banking H1onse of the Jenstittion
at Toronto, on Wednesday, May 31, 1882.

The Annual General Meeting of the Dominion Bank
was held at the banking liouseof lte institution on Wed-
nesday, 31st May, 1882,

Among those present we noticei Messrs. Jams Austin,
James Crowther, James Mason, Walter S. Lee, James Scott,
Hon. Frank Smih, S. Nordhei mer, J. G raham, J. Hender.
son, E. JR Rutherford, B Honer Dixon, E. Leadhiy, J. W.
Beaty, Aaron Ross, S. K. Dingle, J. S. Stayner, J. Brown,
B. H. Bethune, etc.

It was moved by Mr. E. H. RUTHIERFPoU, Feconded b'y
Mr. JAMEs Scorr, "That Mr. James Austin do take the
chair."

Mr. E. LEADLAY moved, seconded by Mr. R. S. CAssstm,'
and

Resoled,-That Mr. R. H Bethutne do act as secrettry.
The secretary read tihe report of the directors to thei

shareholders, and subimitted the general statemient of the
affaire of the bank, which is as follows:-

The Directors beg to present the following statement
of the result of the business of the bank for the yeur ended
29th April, 1882 :-
Balance of profit and loss account, 0th April,

1881...............................$ 3,115 40
Profits for the year ending 29th April, 1882

(including $26,775 realizedi as premium on
sale of $29,750 nsubscribed stock), after
deducting charges of management, &c., and
making full provision for all bad and
doubtful debts ........................ 190,916 98

$194,032 38
Dividend 4 per cent., paid 1 st No-

vember, 1881..................$38,810 00
Dividend 4 per cent., payable Ist

May, 1882................ ... 40,000 00
Transferred to rebate on buils dis-

counted ..................... 21,497 G3
-- 100,307 63

THE STOCK MARKET.

The following table shows the highest and lowest prices of stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange en each day

of the week ended lst June, 1882, and the number of shares reported as sold during the week.

.S'rcs rN

. lank o fMoNtreal....
Mercliants Bank....
Canttilnn B'1c Orcom.
liank rToronto......
Olit ttto fl l...

· lati British NorthA
tlotsonst Bank.........

Im perial Bank ofC ..
3lnu .îtiC'it Cartier.

Ilanqute Nataonale...
Eastern Townships..
lUi ton Batik. .
r-xeIiatîige Bilctt..
ttrtq ne t!' I[trclftg tî.
.\fontreal 'fel. Co..
Don inionta Tol. Co....,
lRiel,.& ont.. Nav.Co.
0113 l'ass. Rty. CG....

it sS Co.......

Dominioi 5 P..
Moit. 5 p.e. sttoek.

ont. Bitlsding .Ass.
st.Laal M.& M.R'way
Urapitie Pt inting Co..

5fonîtreal C,î oti Cci.
tttnd Caper Co....

CanlaCentrailonds
Clnhamplin & St.U.

Capital
Pai up.

5,014,570
8,0w,000
2,OIIS,(28
1,600,000
4,866,06
2,000,000

070,250
1,367,20
1,000000

500000
2,500,000

1,3N 787
1,095,510

500,0mu
680 0

2,000,000
711.700

1,565,000
&0,000

,800,000

481,027

$5,0,000
5,000

1, 000
,000

1,2t0000
.115,000

175000
11?,01500

220,00
15,000

200,I000

17t,482
.......

21,704

61,000

Assets.
Spec...,............ .... $ 135,892 58
Dominion Government demand

notes.................... 231,222 00
Notes and cheues of other

banks .................... 238,930 74
Balances due fromn other banks 728,591 67
Governmentiut securities....... 557,918 82
Municipal and other debentures 263,945 36

,ills discoted and current
(inctluding advances on call)$5,416,1 79 85

Overdue dettbts secred....... . 23,321 75
Overdue d.bts nlot specially

seeured t.stimatcd loss pro-
vided for)................. 11,085 16

Real estate................. 12,021 86
Bank preises.............. 80,673 78
Other assets. not included un-

dur foregoitng heads........ 4,410 25

TORON'TO, 29tb April, 1882.

Fr!.

L. H.

2013 207
129a 130

1778 178
010.1,7

$2,156,50 17

5,5-47,692 65

$7,704,193 82

Carried te rest account .......... $85,000 0 1
Written off bank premises account. 5,000 00 blessrs. IR. S. Cassels and Walter S. Lee we appotntet

- 00,000 00 scruntineers.
M.r. J. MEs AUsTIN moved, seconded by Hon. FiRANic

Balance of profit and loss carried forward .... $3,724 75 Sivmi, and
The il Rest " now amounts to $500,000. Sitnce we last Jtesoived, bat the report be adopted.

niet we have to announce, with great regret, the deuth of Mr. J. AUsvis Moved, seconded by Mr. JAMEs CaowritnEn,
James Holden, one of our directors sintce lte batik coin- and
menced business, and who was greatly devoted to its Resolved, That thie capital stock be increased by the
welfare. His place bas been filled by the appointment of sum of five htundred thousand dollars.;
Mr. E B. Osler, a gentleman wetl known in financial It was nioved by Mr. JosEP CAwTHRA, Seconded by Mr
circles as a successful business mau, and well qualified for BiîowN, and
the position. . Resolved, That lte thanks of this meeting be given te

A resolution will L'e submittedi at this meeting for an the President, Vice-President, and Directors for their ser-
increase te the capital stock of lte bank, vices during the year.

JA3EsS AveTIN, It was moved by Mr. J. W. BEATy, seconded by Mr. S

President. NoRDIEiMER, and
Toronto, 31st May, 1882. Resotved, That the thanks of this meeting be given tu

lte cashier, agents, and other officers of the bank for the
efficient performance of their respective duties.

GENERAL STATEMENT. It was moved by 31r. E. i. RVTnIERFoRD, seconded by
Liabilities. Mr. JAs. ScoTT, and

Capital stock paid up. . $1,000ooo00 00 tesolved, That the poil be now opened for the election

Rest ....................... $ 500,000 0 of seven directors, andi that the samle be closed at tvo

Balance of profits carried for. o'clock in the afternoon, or as soon befo e that hour tas

ward ..................... 3,724 75 five minutes shall elapse without any vote being polled,
Dividentd unclainti ........... 1,052 00 and that lte scrutincers, on the close of Lite poli, do hand

Dividend No. 22, payable let to lte Ghairnan a certificate of the resuit of the poil.

May................... 40,000 00 Mr, W. S. LEs moved, seconded by aIr. R. S. Cassits,
Reservet for interest and ex- That lte thanks of this meeting bu givea te Mr. Janes

change ................... 40,496 42 Austin for his able conduet in the chair.

Rebate on bis discounte .... 21,497 63 The scrutmeers declared the following gentlemen dtuly
600,770 80 elected Directors for the ensuing year :-Messrs. Jarmes

- - Austii, James Crowther, P. Howland, Hon. Frank Smith,
$1,606,770 80 F,. Leadlay, E. B. Osler, and James Scott.

Notes in circulation..........$ 998,417 00 At a subsýquIeit meeting of the Directors Mr. James

Deposits net bearing interest.. 835,441 60 Austin was elected President and MrYPeleg Howland Vice-

Deposit bearing interest. 3,917,865 06 President for the ensung year.

Balance due to other bankst in The niew stock was issued to the shareiolders at a*

Canada............ . ..... 22,106 00 premium of flifty per cent., a resolution to that effect being
Balance due te other banks in 'moved by Mr. Aaron Ross and seconded by Mr. Walter S.

Great Britain...... ....... 323,593 36 Lee, wbich was unanimously approred of. Slareholders

6,097,423 02 at date of the 10th of June next will receive the allotment.
Details of mode of payment will be forwarded to the sbarp

$7,704 I? 82 bolders by çireular,

sat. Ifen. Tues. We.

L. H. L. H.

2is 210 210 211
129) 130 180 181
1i 1q · · · · 14si

...•.. 170J 180 181
"''" .''' " "'.

Thurs.

L. R.
41

1765.
4w0
781
13

4197
175

lI nmoving the adoption of the report the PRIsIDENT
madle the following rem:trks:

I ani much pleased te be able, on this the 1 ith year
since the bank commenced business, te present tp you a
report in advance of any previously laid before you. The
amotînt placed to restaccount bas considerably exceedetd
that at any former year, and lias tow reached to fifty per
cent. on the capital, aresuilt perbaps unprecedentedby any
sinilar institution in the Dominion. Itisalso a source of
satisfaction to know tiat the public have confidence in its
future, as evinced by lte value of the stock, now the
highest of any bank in Canada.

During the whole period since the bank opened our
dividend itever fluctuatetd, and the average ainount placed
to test account anînutlly being over forty-five thousand
dollars ($45,000), notwithstanding that ive of those years
were tits of depressiont in almost every branch of business.
Now that we are firmly established in one of the best
business locations in the city, I think I may safely predict
good results il the future under the management of our
worthy cashier, who has in the past so nobly performed
his part of the work, and whose devotiori to its interests
d· serves ic thanks of the stocKiholders.

For seme time past we bave laboured under considerable
disadvantage front the smallness of our capital, want of
circulation, and rapid increase in business, and after
mature deliberation the directors have arrived at the
conclusion tiat the interests of the bank would be
advanced by the issue of an additional half million, and a
resolution will bc subaitted for your approval at this
meeting at a premittm of fifty per cent,

The usual inspection of the lead eilice and agencies
have been maide by Mr. Kane, our inspecter, who is in
every way qualified for the position. In addition, i bave
accompanied hirn to eachi oftheagercis, sometimes by one
of thie directors, and scrutinized every acccunt closely and
1 an happy to b able to state tiat ithe business is In a
healthy state. This course I would strongly recommeild
te bu carried ont in the future, as it will show both agents
and custoniers that the affairs of the bank are being looked
after by the directors personally, and will have a beneficial
effect upon ail concerned.

Since we last met I regret to have to anneunce the
death of James Holden, one of our Directors since we
commenced business, and who was partly instrumental.in
getting the charter, and was always greatly devoted to its
welfarc. Ris place bas been filled by E. B. Oslèr, Esq., a
gentleman well Jcnown to you al] as a successful financial
man, and who is well qualified for the position from the
general knowledge ie possesses of business aen in the
cotmmutnity.

NOnTI AmsanioAs LIFE INStiRANcE CoMPANT.-We observe
that Mr. Thomas Simpson (laite Agent of the Travelers) bas
been appointed Provincial Manager of the North American.
Mr. Sinipsou'salongandi successful experience in the business
of Life Asurance wili we bliive, be of infinite advantage
to the Company in lis Province, and utnder his managernent
we feel assured the business of the Company will be
cotsiderably, atgumeinted and carefully attended to.:

AuîsEt CoMMERCIAL MARINEÇ.-The new Orient liner.nus-
tral is to be capable of self-defence in time of war. A
space is left between the outer shell of the ship and the
portion containing the accomnmolation for crew and cargo..
The cavity covering the machinery and other vital: parts
of the ship is to be filled with several feet of coal whIlst
the rest of the htull cau be protected by bales of compressied
wool. With a heavy gun or two, she will thus be a fair
match for anything short of a regular man-of-war . Any
ordinary privateer of the Alabama ty e wgqld hS!q a.ver7small chance wth t,

t...
r,.
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. ENGLISH TRADE. sh
Th Board of Trade returns for ApWil are said by the

TIsila to be .of a tolerably favourable character, there CL
bîeinîg an inerease lu both tihe importe and the exports, Pi
though in ach case it is of smat dimensions." This au
la. undoubtedly true, as the total value of imports -e
amountd to £36,079,207, au increase ! ouily £846,843, mu
or about 2J per cent., nInd tlua exporta to £18,373,262, an e
increase of only £242f931, or about il pur cent. But what e
t,Ïids to render the returns discouraging, and te throw w
doubt ou ithe realization of the optimistie promises of a
pematient recovery fron the late depression, ishe faut in
thfat the inceeaseB in exports of home products during the f
year have been steadily declining ; the lacrease in Jaurrary I
was equat to 14J per cent. ; in February to 124; in Match h
te 9, and in April to ony li. This, in face of the facts a
that exports to France are admittel to have been large in i
view'of the termination of the treaty, and that it came n
te u end on the 15th ilnst., ,is not calculated to encourage il
expectations of the recovery lately promised 80 confidently. a

be Timea commenta on tie monith's business as follows :-
Tise principal feature in the importa of food is a con-

sideraile expansion in fie landings of wheat aud a co-
sitlerable fallIng off ia fhiose o! mairze. Th-ece etcu aise ý ie-
crases in potatoes, rice, meat, and bacon. Among raw
naterials the arrivais of cotton, copper, and flax fand lin-

seed show a moderate, and thoso of wool a substantial
dimimution, as compared witlh April, 1881, while there are
increse u in the importa of flax, ieap, jute, ailk, bides, indi-
go, and other articles, but especially timber of all kinds
except maiogany. The imports of timber were compara-
tively aall hast ycar, owing te fic ver> large quantit>
laucled fi% 1880. Li tisa case o! beusu iooti, hxoiviver, tise
laudings in 1881 viere not so ver>' iaférior je volume to
tbose of tie previous yenre The largest iucrease ls lu fisc
imports of timuber from Sweden and Norway. The arrivals
of cofee, sugar, spirits, ani unmnufactured tobacco are
Varger thn those of April, 1881, but tea, cocos, spirits, and
aanufactured tobacco show decreases. The most import-

ant feature in the exporta is the diminution in the shsip-
ments of cotton- yarns and manufactures. Tise reduced
exports of pieco-goods te India and China, are the chief
causes of this continutd decrease, which is especially
noticeable in the case of the exports to Bengal. These
have amounted durlngtie la-t four months to 251,602,800
yards, or 125,425,00 yards less than during the corres-
ponding p eriod of 1871. For the monthi the decrease in
piece-goods amounta to 54,132,700 yards, or £472,296 in
value. There are increases in the exports of iron, bothe
pig and manufactured, in woolien fabrica (but not in worst-
oid stfic), in coal, in ma'chinery and mill work, and in
copper. The total exports of iron avare 345,704 tons, valu-
cd at £2,433k215, an increase of 16,004 tons, or £95,746.
The exports of pig iron alone amouatd ta 146,576 tous,
valued at £418,985, an increase of 14,057 tons, or £47,-
603 in value. There la a considerable diminution in the
case of railtoad irou, owing chiefly to reduced shipments
to the United States, and there is ciao a slight docrease i
the, shipments of tin-plates. The shipments of woollin
fabrics are valued ct £523,3u], aun increase of £157,039, a
large portion of whici was aue to export to France. Tie
latter amounted to 1,431,600 yards, valued at £143,223, an
increase of 706,000 yards, or £61,665. The lUnited States
took £17,189 of steam-engines, against £1,182 in April,
1881, and only £176 in April, 1880. These figures are re-
markable as showing that Britisb makers of steam-engines
are steadily increasing thir exports f0 tise States. During
the four monthd just ended the experts of steam-eugines t
the same cotuntry were £53,1l6, against £4,165 in 1881,
and £1,242 in 1880. No such enormous incease is par-
ceptiblo in the shipment of other kinds of machinery t0
the United States, though this trade also la steadily ex-
panding. Turning te the other portions of the returas,
ve observe thaft tie tables relating to foreigu shipping
show a slighat increase in the tonnages entered and cleared
during the monti. The entrances and clearances in the
coasting trade, however, are less than those of April,

INDIA WHEAT.
The eyes of English millets and Englishmen generally

are now turned toward India, where the subject of th e
wbeat supply is broached. Wheat culture in Australiahas
net yet assumed threatening proportions. But " India,
thé great wheat farm of Great Britain," backed by the sup-
plies froum Australia, New Zealand, Chili and Russia, will
ultinately prove the factor required to regulate prices in
Mark lane, wheher the United States proposes to hold its
surplus for better figures or net.

Until recently lussia was commonly supposed te boe
the groat foreign whseat producer of the future. But lu

• 1881 India raised 2,000,000 quarters of wheat more than
was produced in Ressis, and ranked next ta the United
Stateswith a yield of but 8,000,000 quarters les, or, in
all, some 325,000,000 bushels. Of this India shipped some
150',00000 bushels into the marktes of Europe to supply
the defaieeny sud it bas bco announced that 45,000,000
busels areOto. be shipped from East Indian ports during
the coming season.

The'importance uith which the extension of the growth
ot wheat in India la regarded in England is very great.
We bave before las a " Report on Indian Wheat," by Dr.
Forbes Watson, of* London, made in 1879. If details the
resulta of! examinations of the qualities of varlous lndian
wbeats, together with thoir adaptability for supplying
European marketsQ.A large number of samples of Iîîdian
wheat were collected by the colonial government-over
one thousand lu number. Tirol classifications gave four
distinct grades,, ranging from 41s. 9d. te 39s. 8d in value.
The report brings out the fact tiat India is admirably
suited for growing the finest qualities of wheat. In faut,
thé pmlee examised from al the wheat districts ti India

FIRi', BDAD I-The following description of the col-
lapse of the last armed rising in Ireland is extracted fron
the Fortnightly Reoiewi. After describing how thrce hundred
Irishmen, armed with Eulield rifles, were drawn up li a
formidable position on a steep hll-side, the writer pro-
ceeds-A pig was cooking, and aIl was festive and hopeful,
when the morning light displayed car after car of peelers
and rei soldiers below. Swiftly the British line was for-
mued-twe cempanies of foot, a handful of constabulary,
and a few country gentIemen on horseback. Up they
went , but the Republicans were in a position fully ex-
tended behind tiheir cover, the distances had been marked
with iags, and the rifles were loaded and capped. IlFaix,"
says Barney Martin to a friend from Brosna, "it's littie
like a rebellion I feel at all. There's the ebapel bell ring-
la' below, an' the people goin to work like Christians, an'
sorra a differ (difference) I sec froa yisterday. .I'n in the
same freze coat an' the same old bat, an' shure I sec no
signs of the Irish Iepublic at ail, at al], only the little
green flaig an' the littie chap with the sword, an' us hure
like a lot-of wanderin' rabbits vaitin' for the polias to shoot
us ; an' shure here's out of 'it 1l The leader eyed the
approachng host, and, witiout looking behind or to the
riglt or to tie left of him, began the norning duties.
ISteady-at tliree hundred yards-prepare to fire I Now-
tlree hundred yards-no man fires til I give the word I
Afm low-steady- " A minute passed; the soldiera
reachîed the fatal spot. "Fire 1 " Not a bit of it. No
sound broke the stillness of the tie morning air. iFire 1"
reiterated the " little chap with thec sword.;' and ha
turned wildly to look along lis lino. Alis, the ditch was
enpty ; andl Jima Blake, the officer's orderly, " amongst
th faithless faithlui only foundI," responded, "if it's
firin' ye mane, bedad they're ail firin'-over the hill behint,
for sorra a wan of them's loft." It was truc ; the battle
was over. The peasantry had grasped at facts, recognised
the logic of circumstances and preserved themsolves, if not
Ireland.

Tue U. S CoAL FILDs.-SOme idea Of the magnitude
of tie coal production of Pennsylvaia may be foried from
tie statement of the tonnage for the month of April, as
officially annouced, wiVci was 2,135,802 tous, an incrose
of 189,947 tons, as compared with the corresponding month
last year. Of the entire amount the Piladelphia & Read-
ing road shipped 514,154 tons; Lebigh Valley, 435,540;
the Central railroad of Nev Jersey, 344,009 ; the Delawa're
railroad, 312,211; Pennsylvania road, 181,167 ; Penasyvania
Coal company, 198,054 ; N ew York, Laite Erie & Western
railroad, 24,089 tons. The total tonnage of ail companies;
for tise year to May 1 1882, was 7,676,715 -tons, being a
decrease as compared with the saine poriod in 1881, of 185,-
800 tons. The stock of coal on band at tide water ship-
ping points April 30, 1882, was 752,865 tons, on March S1,
1882, 666,B18 tonua au increase of 86,547 ton%.

a o s ompanybave risen from £12 to £27, or over 100 par cent.; and the
advanco in ail other issues corresponds with this, while
other electrie enterprises, telephone, &c., have largely par.
ticipated. The general public are no doubt large buyers,
but another powerful cause is this.: the dealers sold many
issues freely before allotment, owing te the high prernîiur
at which the public bought; and now they find that as a
rule the allotment to the I market l is al-most i. The
whole affair l something like a " corner," aud the dealers
have bea awfully squeezcd, It la, in fact, very question-
able whcther beavy failures can be avoided.-Boston Ecoe-
omist.

WHY LOBD CAVENDISH WAS M'URDE RED.
The martyred Lord Cavendish was a son of the best

landlord in Ireland, the Duke of Devonshire. The rent
roll of the latter from bis Irish estates la about £40,000
per annm, of which half is spent upon bis estate AI-
though non-resident, it bas been the Duke's habit to visit
his Lismore estate once a year, generally during the Easter
recess. Many years ago he cosatructed a railway through
bis estates from Fermoy to Lismore, conferring great ad-
vantages ,on his tenantry, at [a cost of £300,000, and ai.
theugh tbe line bas never paid it is still kept working by
the Duko. During the tast few years another lino of rail-
way bas been made, mainly through the Duke's instru-
mentality, running from Lismore to the city of Waterford,
and to complote that undertaking the Duke of Devonshire
advanced £1>00,000, and so great an interest did lie take in
works of such Public benefit that on more than one oc-
casion he went personally to inspect the progress of the
lino with his agent and the enginuers. Turning to smaller
matters, the Duke bas supplied the town of Lismore, con-
sisting of about 5,000 or 6,000 inbabitants, with a good and
pure supply of water, at his own cost. He has aiso within
the lasit few years allocated land and completely fenced
and properly fitted up a public fair ground for Lismnore
Aown. Close to bis own castle he bas built coumfortable
cottages for old and infirm laborers and tenantry; and
there are few objects worthy of being supported, material
or social, to which be does not contribute. Itevard-the
cowardly and barbarous assassination of his son I

A GENUINE ciWEBER" AT AUCTION,
The first second-hand New York " Weber' Piano

breught to auction in Montreal was sold in the house of a
gentleman in Sherbrooke street rocently, considerable
interest was attached to the sale froma the fact thiat though
several Steinway and Chickering Pianos have been sold
every spring, this la the first instance of the Weber Piano
coming under the hammer. It was a bandsone square
piano, sone four years lu use, and realizod $515-consider.
ably above the bighest price ever reached by either the
Steinway or Chickering, and shows the high estimate in
which these pianos are held by the publi,-Advi

owed somie grains of oxceeding superiority. This Mr .A COURT-MARTIAL A HUNDRED YEARS AGO.
atson took te warrant tte lelitf tliat, withi .t;h necess.ry A correspondent of an Indian contenporary writes -
re to seket good wheat f-r planting, Inila i ready to Tie history of our native aimy is ui very extraordinxary
oduce a grade of viheat eqnal to any sent into European one, abounding lu incidents in which the grotesque and
irkets, and superie f0 mut h that is sold there. T['he the terrible go liîand-in-bhand. . Here, for instance, la an ac-
xistirg drawbacks te Indian wieat are stated to bu the coutmt of the murder of an Englisi officeor by a sepoy in
ixtuire or variouts prades of bard and soft wheat, the pres- m12, and the subsequent court-martial and sentence of
iCo of other grains or seeds than wheat, and dirt, chaff, he offender-a sentence which, I make beli to say, las
rith and other depieeatmig substances. Toyhese, of cour, nover been egualled in tihe annala of military courts. ' In
ith system in preparing wheat for export, are easily re- 1772,' rtns fie old cironicle, 'ithe let 13attalion 10th Regi-
ediable. The introduction of modern firming machinery ment, Benîgal Native Infantry, was commauded by Captai
to India is also recommiended. The results of wiheat Richard Ewents, and in November. that year was ordered to

arming there, iin the absnce of such, ad especially Of join Captain Carnac, li the Ramgur district. The day
tan threshers, la somwheat remarkable. Quite recently, after it arrived at Rarmgur, Captaii Carnac, being the senior
owever, stean threshers bas been introduced into India, oflicer, ordered this battalion to be under arma in the after-
nd the adopting of modern methode i also further comilng noon that ho migit. look at it. Accàrdingly, at four
nto uise. Mr. Watson thinks that, with cleanliness and o'lock, ail the officers having dined with bii, they te-
more sharply defined grades of Indian wheat, European paired to the parade, when the battalion was drawn up.
arkets other than Great Britain could easily be obtained, The oilicers having taken post, Captain Ewens liegan the

ud ho instances Italy, and gives detailed leasons for lais exorcise, and bad got about the .middle of tihe manual
pinion. The adaptability of Indian wfheat for flour-mak- (which in those days was performed six deep), wheu a
mg, after mixture with certain qualities of English sepoy was observed to qiit tie ranks; but it was supposei
rowth, naturally augmrents the preference ihich Englisi- t o eupon an occasion of no consequence. Thù exereise
men have fur colonfal produ t uns. Exp r nants to further went on, and at the conclusion of the manual, the rear hall
determine its capabilities in that directiua are suggesited, files laving doubled up, tle battalion was just going to
and new samples were requested upon whils to basse prepare for the charge, wihen the sepoy who had been lu
a more comprehensive report. Thie chief wheat-growing the rour w-as perceived coming round the right fiank with
province in Inda, the Punjab, alonie grows as mucli wheat recovered arma ; but as it was imagined he was net wlil,as the United Kingdom, whichis la but about one-quarter and Yished for his captain's permission to quit the field,
of the total quantity harvested in te various Iudian prov- nao notice was taken of hiai. He therefore walked on until
ices devoted to its culture. The important point to be la came within two yards of Captain Ewens, when he
recognized la that the position of Canada and of tie levelled bis piece and shot hina through the body., Lot
United States as exporters of wheat la not one inny way me initerrupt the story for a moment here, to note this
allied to a monopoly, and that the great interior of Idia quaint picture of old customs and obsolete drill. You
is fast being developed into a formidable competitor. observe tit all the offiers dined with Captain Carnac

i tlhe middle of the day, and the iaspection came after-
THE ELECTRIC LIGHT MANIA IN LONDON. wards, thereby reversing the present order of things. And
On tise stock exchange there is a positive mania lu f cthere seems ta have been a beautifut simplicity about the

shars othe sc lectrie ligiht asd powver comanits; buth inspection itseif. First came the manuel, six deep, and
spart from thes eand one or tao other instances, uinwhich then a charge. - Happy days, vhon confidential reports
apecial causes arc operating, business is rmarkably lmalvl. wre unknown, and theoretical examinations had nover
Al electric-ligist shares are meuh hsigher but, as before been thoght o! i But to go on uvith te story :-' Captaim
tea been led by thse Anglo-Aumerican Brush flore, Evenîs falling, tise battahion astantly broke, and rushed
issues. This company continues o bring frwrd new foward to avenge his death ; but Captain Carnac, with great
concessionary undertakings aoinust day by day; nous one presence of mind, ordercd them te return to their tanks,
for developing its patents in Scotland or an English dis- ati saithat amr le justice should li donc. He unmed-
trict, then for eue o!flth colonies ; sud all are eagerîy ap.. ately sent one of bis olliccrs to bring lown bis own bat-
p for, nd are rushed o up to a hig l prcmium. At tais talion (the 24th), and ,on ifs arrival he ordered a drum-plia foreint (for more issues are yetmised) the head general court-martial ft try ithe murderer, who sen-
Brush Company will soon have the entire civilized world enc toe drawnl asunder b>y tattoos. The horses
mapped out and appropriated. The position of e original. being fastened to bis limbus, muai attenpts waee made t
co lpany is doubtiess an enviable one, as t s origing draw them from tIe body, but without eflect; and then the
enormous profits fromr the new issues ; but tli future f Sepoys wre allowd to put hi to death with their
somne of the latt !r la a little more open to question. For swords. Such is the narrative, told ln quaint and simple
the moment, however, all is couleur de rose, and although laguage, witahout note or comment. The murnder was a
a collaptse la almest-inevitable, it may not occur just yet. bloody and treacherous oas, and the punishmenf wa hou-
In, bout two weeks the£4 shares f therÇ iWn r, rible and b
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foelish action, and One which will be certain to defeat ail sa
THE TWO BACHELORS. your wishes. . tir

Under the circumstauces, I consider it the only thing fo

(Pret chuant ters oTouriti.> ta bu done.' t
I siicciiibed. In diiulties of a differcut nature c

be had generally proved a better diplomatist than I, and si
The warm August days, ripunied inito mnellow Septemuber. perchance bis skiff might extend to this departnent also. s

$Ince the night of Jack's reverie, a change had certaiinly ' Well, if it mnust bu action, as you say it mut, action tI
cone over him, but as yet be left ne uninformed as ta tlie let it be ; you must write your proposal, I said, pulling Out b
cause. Sometimes his aCid gaiety would retarn, but it vas the writing-miaterials with alacrity, and placing a chair for v
Wnre to be followed by a fit of more sombre silence than Jack at the desk; aud after a full hour's scribbling down
before. I chaffed him about it often,. but his testy replies and scraLching out, a cean copy was penned, whici tan as o
invariably shut me up. We never met Miss Hallam, and follows : a
the only time we saw her wvs in the'nhrning among ber DaIn n'AUaOcuoa Los, Sept, 22,1861. h
flowers, or in the evening, wheu, after having ravished us DEAn Mias H.at-M-I regret that circumstaInces have m1
with her music, sie stepped out on the balcony, leaning prevented ue making your acquaintance Cru I address to fr
òn her father's arm, ta enjoy the noonlight. On such you words, which, I pray, you ivll nt think lightly of fron s
occasions Jack seemed strangely affectei, and would either the more fat that I bave never spoken to yoiu. Since I H
break forth into voluminous praises of ber grace and came bure, two mnonths% ago, you have excitetd my intense li
beauty, or it gazing mutely at Uie apparition. Sncb a admiration, which feeling bas lately ripened into a deep hl
·state of affaira led me naturally enough tu the conclusion, and passionate love. . t
that whatever was the matter with Ferrars, the fair My business engagements uow demand my iummediate g
cantatrice had something ta do with it. return to London, but I feel that I canniot go without first 1
. One afternoon ive resolved to have a row down the loch, learning fron you my fate. I maite you now anhonourable t

and as I crossed the lawn with an oar over each shoulder, offer of my band in marriage, and beseech yoiul ta think a
I chanced te glance at Colonel Eallam's window, where lightly of it, as on your decision muest depeud my life's c
the two ladies were seated sewing. The younger one was happiness or misery. If possible, an answer pet to-day's
Scanninge with alhalf-anused expression in ber broina post will very muuch oblige .- Yours respectfuilly, i
eyes; and as Jack came sauntering down the gravel-path JoIs FlanAns h
with a haud in each pocket, I quietly said: 'Miss Hallam's That will do,' I said, holding the shet, covered with
at the window.' Jack's neat handwriting, at armîu's lengt. ' Concise ; to a

He looked in the direction I indicated, and, ta my the point, not too spoony ; slightly formai ; but underthe s
surprise, he immediatelyblushed up like a girl. circumstances it is better so a

'Why, Jack, old fellow, what's the matter?' I asked, Jack fo le the letter .and addressed it; and with 
with a sale i could not repraen . Miss allam -was serious misgivings at myheart, 'which I dared not express,
viewing us with the aid of an opera-glass. 1 wallied with himi to the post-office, and sawv him, drop thef

'Pliaw I Harding, get on board quick, and row a, missive into lhe box We did nothing ail day but lounge
Weil as you eau,' he answered, throwing himself into the about the house a. garden, waiting anxiously until the P
ster a.oi the boat, in a position where the sunshino struck postman would bring the letters i the evening. At leugth e
furcibly on his hansome face and auburn locks' the eary day passed, and the letter-carrier arrived; and sure e

I bout as gracefully as I could ta my oars-I had been enoughi there it as, a litt-e pink note, addressed to John
a fair oarsman at Cambridge-and soon the little craft was Ferrars Esquire. My heart bte t as quickly as if it were
skimming fan over the sunlit ripples. Fer Own happiness tha bat stake as Jac f boke the 

As it was still early when we returned, we strolled seul. I looked overhis shoulder, and what we both sawe
down the road until it wrould bu timne ta go in for diner, s. o
when, turning a corner, we came suddenly uponi Miss Wasd .
Hallam. and ber father, mounted on a couple of splendid ifednesday 4ftenoon.
grays As she cantered paat us with a smile her beautiful DSin Mi FERRAs-I accept the great bonour yau have
face flushed with the exercise, I cortainly thought I bad donie n. flefore, lîowever, meeting you, I would like you ta
never seen anyone half sa lovely. ler perfect form; the sec papa, and obtaia bis consent ta our engagement.- s
grace of every fold of ber dark-grcen riding-habit; the Yours, sincerely,
indescribable colis and twists of her brown hair, with the EeUICE HALAMm.
sunshine shading it ta gold ; the coquettish little felt bat There is an oid adage that says ' truth is stranger than
turned up on one side, with its dancing plume and fiction, and if I ever feit the force ofit, it was as I read that
streaming gossamer-combined ta make up a chariing note. Contrary ta all My expectations, Jack had actually 1
tout seeamble, which was altogether irresistable. Jack liad been acceptei J He bore his gond fortune with much moore
stared after lier in open-mouthed admiration for sucb an equanimity tian I did, his oily remark being: ' Eunice-
Indecant length of time, that I was constrained ta accuse what a pretty name 1' While 1, wili strangely mixed
liM feelings, aclually got up a ' hurrah J'

Foerrars, you admire Miss Hallam,' I·said. The next diliculty was, bow or werOe ta meot Colonel
He had is head bent, and was kicking the dead leaves Hallan and obtain bis consent. An idea seized me; I lied t

with his with feet as he walked. When lie raised his bine accn the old Colonel walk doi-n the road a short time
ayes, they were filled with the expression of a passion I had before. ' Stay you here,' I said ta Jaek ; and putting on
never noticed in them before, and which had fully cort- my lat, f I bollte. I had notgone fir when I espiedthe
borated the four words ha uttered, as bis cycs met mine colonel leaning on a wire-fence watchig gome workmen

tI do love her 1 • digging atdrain. Preteniiug to bo interested in the sam i

Strange as it may seem, I was thuntiderstruck at the pursuit, I walked up ta, him, and made some remark
announcement. Much as I had noticed the change in regarding the work. Thereafler we got upon the most
Ferrara, I liad hesitated ta ascribe it ta the circumstances friendly terms, which ended, as I intended it shoild, by his
of his being in love. I protested and raged against suchi wvalking home with nie, and coming inta the ieuse ta

folly-falling in love with a lady with whom h bai nover join us in a rubber at whist. I coiducted hl. mio the

exchanged a single word. For answer, a passionate dining-room, and wvent for Jack. He began to get slightly
confession was pouret into my astonished cara, in which he nervous wheun e heard what I had doue, but I told him
yowed he must, and would win lier. Matters were made not ta an uything to the colonel about his dauaghter to-
considerably worse when we received our letters that night, only to make himself as agrecable as he couild; I

evening informing us of business engagements iequiring then instructed Mrs Mlason ta set down the very best sie

our immediate return ttown. It would be impossible for bad in the house for supper, and went ta entertain Our
us to remain more than three days longer. interestingguest. Wefound himachamingoldgenlem<n.

'Humph I your time is rather limited, Ferras' I said, At vlist, be and dummy beat Jack and nie; and possessing
with more sarcasm than sympathy. 'You'll bu a pretty an inexhaustable fund of humorous stories, the time
sharp fellow if you woo and win a handsome girl in tbre passed so ploasanîtly that it was twelve o'clock befure lie
days.' rose to go.
. The next morning he came down ta breakfast looking A cordial invitation ta visit him was extended to las,
pale and haggard. I don't believe lie had slept all night, as we batte lim goodl night in the hall, which was exactly
but I made no enquiries, as I fait annoyed at this alarning what I wanted, and moant we should have. Pulling a.
Impulse of my oid friend, and ras altogether ont of temper grave face, I said : e ioting-would bave given as greater
with this adventure of bis. Hie elittle or no breakfast, pleasture had we been staying longer, but ire were to leave
and looked so dejected, that at last my sympathius were for London the day after to-morrow.'
areased, and I shouted cheerfully: ' Cheer up, old felloiw- . Then you Imst spend to-nmorrow evening with mee
we'll manage it all beautifully, and you'll go up to London was bis licarty rejoinder. ' I will take no refusal.

the accepted suitor of Miss Hallam.' And to this arrangement we agreed.
Gradually he became more animated, and began ta talk, 'A thousand thanks ta you, Bob; you're a capital

and' finally quite shocked mc by declaring that h wias fellow,' said Jack, gratefully grasping my hland as we
going to write and propose ta Miss Halliam that very day. separated for the niglit.
I considered him ta be simply mad, but he had apparently P Ferrar J.
thought it well over, and was determined what course ta 'Hollo i'
adopt. 'lAre you readtly 1' I was donning My dressiug-suit

' But, Jack, the thing la preposterousa, I argued ; 'she preparatory t presentiig mnyself in Colonel HalIam's
kuowo nothing about you. Can you expect anything but a drawing-room.
distinct refusai T ' Yes.,

' And what would you recommend ?' hie asked, curling ' Couie bore, thon.'
hi upper lip as ho walted for my advice. He camo in, dressedi for conquestevidently, and lookiug

'Why, get introduced ta ber first, and wait at least faultlessly handsome. I sirveye( hiai critically. Tiere
until 'you know lier a little before you malte siich a pro- was not an item amisa, froma the ne91igé arrangement of bis
posai,' I said. auburn ourla, to Lie polishi Of bis patent leathers.

iHave I net been waiting for the last two months Y' ho ' LHow do I look? ' le asked, with a gay laugh, and a
answerd. And do you forget that in two days I must satisfactory glance at his magniicient proportions in thet
beave this plate Thireisaonutime forrmitiug now ; il muet anlîror.
bo iction, immedisto and premptory! a i Like a Polislh prince,' I answered. 'Miss Hallani

ad ar you quite determined to do- this--this may have many lovera, but I'il bet a new bat slie never

,$hilng.?' iad a botter looking fellow than you. Now, look here
iQuito,' you'll do exactly as I tell you, and not diverge one iota

A wdill nothing persuade yeu that It Io an extremely from the ruie I lay down, ÀAk for Colonel Eallam acd

y you wish to se hilm alone. When the ßrst grectings
e over, you'Il explalu t hilm that Mr. Harding la detainetd
r a short timue with a littie packing he had ta finish, ani

hat you did not wait for bim, as you had something to
omrunicate to him-the colonel. Then pitch into the
ibject nearest your heart ; tell him of your business and
ocial connections, and don't, neglect ta imupress hilmi with
he fact that you're your mother's only son, and heir to
er fortunes and est'tes. These, sort of things go a long
ay with the old boys.'

Ilaving thus deliveredi my advice ta Jack, 1 sent hilm
ff ta push bis settimental fortunes with Colonel Hlallam,
nd sat down pensively ta smoke a cigar, before following
imu. About half an flur afterwards I sallied forth, and a
iuute or two Iater found me ringing at the colonel's
ront-door. My heart beat audibly, as, following the
ervaut up-stairs, I heard the sound] of a piano, and Miss
.allau's voice merrily hmumiing a bar or two of some
vely air, and felt nuch relieved ivhen the door of the
brary wias thrown Open, and I foundt myself ushered into
he preseuce of only Colonel Hallam and Jack. One
lance at Jack's flushcd and radiant face, as he stood
eaning against the marble mantle-piece, sufficed to assure
c that all had gone merry as a marriage-bell ' with him

nd with afeelingof thankfulness Ireturned the colonel's.
ordial greetiag.

' Comte away, now, and sec the ladies; I know this boy
s getting impatient,' ho said, with a twimkle in bis eye, as
e laid his hand familiarly an Ferrars' shoulder.

. I's ail right, old boy, and Pmt the happlest fellow
live,' whispered Jack, as we followed the colonel down.
tairs ; but I bad only time ta grasp his band and give it a
queeze of congratulation, when the drawing-room door
as opened, and We entered.

The eider lady was seated on a couch beside the
replace, where a fire bad been lighted, for the evenings
vere getting chill ; the younger was leauing on the grand
iana, engaged in looking over soie music. Both stood
rect when we entered. The colonel, going over ta the
Ider lady, took ber hand, and led ber foriward, saying as
e did so: ' Eunice, I have much pleasure in introducing

Mr. Ferrars ta you.-My daughter, Mr. Ferrars.'
Ferrars turned deadly pale. 'And-and-the other-

ady li e gasped, looking round at the beautiful young
ady standing at the piano.

' My wi/e.
I don't suppose Our consternation could have been

greater had a bomb-shell entered the apartment. Jack
voutid have fallen bad I not supported him. Every on*
eemed to tak: in the itution. a a glance. lis Hallam

did not iint or screan, or do anytbing which a younger or
nore sentimental lady in similar circumstances mighlt
have done, but she blushed as deeply as lier faded
complexion would allow of, and, covering her face with
her bands, said: ' Oh, how dreadfuUl lie bas thought Nelly
was miy father's daughter.' Mrs Hallam glided ta her aide
and td ber fron the room, while the colonel and I
ipplici restoratives ta poor Jack's colourless lips.

' Poor fellow, muttered the colonel; I sec his unlucky
mistake. I wsh, for the sake of everybody concerned,
his had not happened.'

'i his explains the ready acceptance of Ferrars'
proposal, and the Coloncl's willing'aggreement ta let bis
daughter marry a comparative stranger,' I inawardly
growled, ia disdain of the whole business, as I loosened
the tic which Jack had so carefully arranged an hour before.

When he had sonewhat recovered, we took hilm home,and laid him on the sofa in the dining-room. I sat by him
all the evening, and although he did nots-seeni the least
excited or feverish, lie kept asking me such strange
questions, and seemed s0 unconscious of all that bad
transpired, that I was afraid bis braie was affected. 1,however, was determined that wve should not on anyconsideration remama a day longer in Dail d'Arroch ; antid
summoniug Mrs Mason, I instructed ber ta get our traps
ready, as we required ta be off by the first steamer in the
morning. ' Mr. Ferrars did not feel very well,' I added,lu reply ta a glance of iraquiry abe cast at Jack as he lay
motionless on the sofa. He has had unpleasant news fron
boule.'

My conscienee smote me for the deliberate falsehood I
uttered, but I felt that some excuse was necessary for the
prostrate condition of Ferrars. But Mrs Mason was sa
profuse in her expressions of sympathy, that sornehow or
other 1 could not help conjecturing that she guessed
somevwbat of the truth.

At seven o'clock the next morning, a close carriage was
drawn up ta the door, and Jack and I were driven for tho
last time down the trinm avenue, and arrived at the pier in
good time ta catch the steamer: Ferrars' manner was un-
natural and excited, and I felt as if I dared not leave him
for an instant. What need to relate Our miserable journey
south; enough to say that when we reached London, Ferrare
was lu the delirium of fever.

The attack proved a virulent one, and for six weeks he
lay partly unconscious, even after the delirium had left
hlm. When at Iast he began ta recover, I took a run down
ta the Isle of Wight with him, leaving him in charge of
his mother, wbo was stayiag there. In the course of six
weeks ho came back, looking almost as well as ever: 1 e
showed me a lutter whicli he had received from Colonel
Hallan, la wbich that worthy gentleman expressed his
deepest sympathy. The letter went on ta say that the
writer lad adjusted matters at home as delicately as ho
could ; and that, had be for a moment supposed that Mr.
Ferrars had mistaken bis wife for his daughter, bis friend
should have been spared the unfortunate denouement lu
the drawing-raam.metl

The occurrence which so nearly cost him bis life was
never again reverted to by us. And up ta this date at least,
he seems quite contentedi with bis bachelor chambers audthe souiety of ils old friend Bob Harding.

(au an.



* -.DREADFUL DISCOVERY.
'A

(Pro the Pal Heraùd

e h'ùried on our marriage. He wished it accomplish.
cd in as short a time as possible. My consent once given,
I had no reason to delay, and ny mother quite approved
of the"cerémony taking place at once. Charles had no re-
latives in Englanid, and we knew no old or very intimate
friends of hie; so perhaps it may be a matter of wonder-
mint that we should have, as I were, taken him on trust
fii this way; but,with his usual nice feeling and. tact, he
had sent his solicitor to call on us one day, and this gentle-
man, who was very pleasant and chatty, and most skilfully
kept the object of his visit below the surface, spoke, in the
course of a long and agreeable conversation, of having
known Mr. Disney for some years, and, in the same pase-
lng and unconscieus manner, paid high testimony ta hib

'worthi his character, and his wealth.
Thus was removed the, last little cloud in the sky of oir

approvai, and I began ln earnest to get mcyself in readiness
for the change that was to come upon me. Charles stayed
li London most of the time, flitting down into Wiltshire
now and then to overlook the preparations goiug on at
Kenton Park ere the arrival of its mistress.

I did not care about the bustle of a wedding, nor did
Charles. But ho insisted on procuriug me a fabulously
beautifuI dark velvet costume for the occasion ; and in this,
with light bonnet and gloves, and my mother and Helen
Hilton in attendance-the father of the latter giving me
away-I went ont one fine spring morning and was married.

It was late In a lovely April afternoon that the open
carriage bearing my husband and me from Dilcote railway-
station, after traversingfour or five miles of most beautiful
country, entered the gates of Kenton Park. I was perfectly
astonished at the extent and beauty of the grounds. When
we came In sight of the house, I beheId in my future home
an imposing red-brick mansion planned with exquisite
taste. It cortainly far surpassed may brightest anticipations
Charles was seated beside me, holding my hand and look-
ing eagerly. into my face for my opinion on what I saw.

tIt is as beautiful as fairyland 1" I cried.
He lised my hand to his lips, and continued to gaze at

me with the touching eagerness of affection that I had bie-
fore remarked. Suddenly, as I looked smilingly back into
his gay animated countenance, a change came over it. Ris
oyes fell, the clasp of his hand relaxed, a black shadow
swept acrose bis features, arising I knew net whence, dis-
appearing I new not whither.
* Are yeu tired, dear Charles? " I asked. "I fean you
do not feel well." He had averted hie face, and seemed ta
be gazing away over the park At my voice he turned,
looking as bright as ever.

< Yes darling, I suppose I ara a little tired. But the
idea of talking of y being tired i Are you fatigued love?"

I sald." No, " ànddidnotaltogether give credence to the
cause thet my question had assigned for the sudden dark
cloud thathad passed over my husband's face. In my own
heart I attributed that transient gloom ta his having for
one moment remembered that I haid confessed, in accept-
ing him, that my first love had been for another. He loved
me well enough, I knew, to make thet a bitter thought at
best.

We drew up ta the front door. A Bmail army of
domestice was lu waiting inside to curtesy and murmiit
respectful congratulations. At the rear of the crowd I
discerned the face and shoulders of Martin, my husband's
valet and gearal attendant. I knew this man through his
having been in London with Charles tisé whole time of the
latter's stay, end having often corne ta our house with
messages, parcels, or notes during hie master's courtship..
He hald been down ta Kenton Park that morning to see
that al was ready. In ackiowledging the salutes of the
the other servants in, I hope, a sufficiently gracions and
graceful manner, I happened ta glance in the direction of
Martin. His light gray eyes were fixed on lie with an
expression that, hlad not the idea scemed two wild and
preposterous to be entertained. I should have thouglit
betokened' pity. On meeting my glance however h
At once assumed the aspect of an irreproachable domestic,
and hastened ta tender his respectful wishes for our future
happinese ta his master and myself.

I was conducted at once to my boudoir to rest until din-
should b served, which would be in half an hour. Charles
followed me in, glowing and radiant, and, as he came
forward after closing the door, and I turned te thank him
for hie thoughtfui love in providing such a lovely room for
me , h folded me in his arme and cried-

" It is now my turn ta say ' Welcome home.' welcome
my. darling wife-ten thousand welcomes to the home you
will turn to paradise 1"

Time passei smaothly at Kenton Park. I soon settled
down as Mistress of the large establishment. We rode,
drove, and spent a good deal of time in the open air. We
receiv d and returned visite from Borne of the familles in
the neighbourhood; we rend together, sang together ia
the evenings, and made the tnie fly pretty briskly,

Charles was an intensely devoted husband. He seemed
ta bave no wish a art from me, It grieved me, though,
t, ses him sit gloomy and silent, as he did sometimes;
for then I was sure lie was thinking of that carlier love I
hald told him of. HiS heart was 80 entirely mine that I
know it muet grieve him ta remember tbat mine had ever
been another's. I knew it. was another proof of hie sweet
nature as I thought, that nover by look or word did lie
express these bitter thougihte, and always tried to banish
them when I knew them te be tormenting him. By extra
gentleness and affection I always succeeded. le woUld

ko mhand and turn ta oe wlt4 a happy smile,

"Sweetheart--dear, dear wife, you are the eunshine and
joy of my life 1 i he would say.

One autumn evening, some months after our marriage,
as we sat in the drawing-room together, I et needlework
and he reading, or supposed to lie, lie broke the silence that
reigned in the rom for some fifteen minutes.

le Mary," hc said, I I did not tell you before we were
married that I sluouid have to go to town on business now
and then, did I? "

" No Charles," I answered carelessly, latent on au
clabo:ate rose in my wool-work. "Are you going soon,
dear? ,'

cI am going," he replied slowly-and, on glancing
up. I saw that he was gazing intently into the fire-" I am
going to-morrow-at night."

i Very well, dear," I said cbeerfully. "And am I to
go too ? "l

" No, Mary love; I am merely going up on business.
My stay ls uncertain, You will remain here, dearest."

I was a little surprised at Charles's leaving me behind.
I was also somewhat astonished at his manner, which was
preoccupied and absent. Presently he broke the silence
again.

"cAsk your mother to stop with you, Mary, if you
should be lonely and nervous," he suggested.

But something in the tone of his voice made me reply-
"No, Charles dear, I shall not bo a bit lonely or nervous.

When maumma comes to stay with us, it must be when you
are at home."

The subject thon dropped, and was not referred to again
until late the next day. I asked him thon by what train he
was going to London, and named one a little before
midnighit. -

" Shall you take Martin ? " I inquired.
" No; he stays here," was my husband's reply.
" And you will write, of course, dear, and lot me know

about yourself?" I contmiued, leaning on the back of his
chair.

" I may bu too busy ta write, dear," was his very
unexpected rejoinder ; " and my stay will be so uncertain
that eacl day I shall lie expecting toreturn."

" Why, Charles," I exclaimed in amazenent; and thon,with a suddenly dawning suspicion, I added, "Dear Charles,if yon have difficulties of money or property, do repose
confidence lu me Y " .

He made no answer. His elbow was planted upon his
knee, aud his cheek resting on bis hand, lhe gazed into thei
fire with a dark gloom spreading over his face.

"Charles, dear Charles," I pleaded, I tell me if yon have
any care that troubles you 1' .

Suddenly lie turned and took me in lis arme.
" Oh, My wife, my darling wife 1" lie cried, and said no

more.
" Charles, you are strangely agitated. Confide in me.

dear ; pleaseconfide any trouble you have ta me."
He held nie from hlm and gazed into my face-oh, such

a solemn, pathetie, melancholy gaze.
" You love me, Mary? " lue asked.
" I de, Charles, dearly 1".
"Thank hcaven for that I I possess that treasure noiw,and it out balances ai evils. I won it for myself. I would

have [died sooner than not wmin it. I did not do wrong;
no one shall say I did wrong. I loved you so dearly,Mary Il

He seemed very excited; so I soothed him with loving
words, and presently he grew calm.

I was almost certain now that h lied sustained sane
money-losses, and tiat his agitation and burst of soif-
reproach sprang from the knowledge of it. Ferhaps we
were going to bc quite poor. Weil, poverty iras not a
very iiew or terrific prospect to me. Charles needed not,I thouglt, fear to tell me the worst. But it mîight be
that he did not know the worst himself. Anyhow, I
should soon bear it, I argued.

I was very lively and cheerful all tiet vening, and at
eleen oclock I saw my husband, his little travelling-bag
in lis hand, off aft the front door.

" Good-bye, dearest" I said. If you really have not
time to write, don't trouble yourself about it. Coue back
as soon as ever yucan ."

He made no answer, except by a passionate embrace;and thon I went in and closed thel door.
The servants were all long since gone to bed. I

slowly mounted the wide staircase, and procceded towards
uny own room. Martin passed me in the upper gallery,
and, wishing me a respectiil " Good-night," continued his
way down-stairs to turn out the lights Before lue was out
of sight I had entered my dressing-rooin and bolted the
door.

I was not et all sleepy, and taking up a book, spent two
houre or more in its perusal. By that ie the fire had
burned low, I was chilly and sleepy ; so I closed my
book and made up my miind to go to rest. Suddenly a
strange feeling crept over me. It was vagne, undeflued,namolees; but it passecd through me and left me weak,
trembling, and as loose as the white wrapper 1 wore. I
was never cither a timid or nervous person ; therefore it
was ail the more inexplicable.

" Pshaw 1" I exclaimed bravely, beginning to take
down my hair. "Nerves, my dear madamn I You did not
know thet you possessed such things before, and to-night
they think tley're going ta bave an innings. But they lre
not, I can assure thnme1 " And I continumed undressing in a
vigo:ouls matten-of-fact way. "I have been anxious about
Charles's affairs," I said to myself. I think lue has lost
money. Poor fellow, lie ls very troubled about something
though he tries to lide it. Let me see--hl muet be half
way ta London by this time."

Talking prosaically thus, I composed myself to Seep.
After a night of very broken rest and one or two visitations
from the strange terror I lied experienced before undressing,I was very glad at length to welcome the morning light.

1 looked a little haggard and pale whon I went down

to breakfast; but a stroli in the park soon et.that right;
and I came la to my solitary meal, lookinga well as
usual. I spent a busy' day-wIiting letters, walking,
driving, and wondering what Charles was about in London,
looking out for a possible letter or telegram-from him ;
and the evening drew on again. During the bright
cheerful day I laid not thouglit muclh of my disagreeable
sensations the previous night; but when the brightness
began to fade and the early darkness came, the experience
recurred rather unpleasantly to my memory;

"I muet net be silly," I said to inyself repeatedly.
"Why, Charles and mother would think me quite a baby
if they knew I Afraid to be left alone for a day or two, and
with a bouse full of servants too 1"

So I shamed myself into stoicism, and, after an evening
of very lively music on the piano in the Cgreat, bright,
glittering, lonely drawing-room, I went ta my roon about
half-past ten. i rend for an hout, and then thinking
determinedly of the book-a very commonplace but
humurous one-I sought my pillow. I was trying with all
my might to battle against the sensation, the presentiment,
the feeling, part terror, part awe, part I knew not what,
that was grappling with me hand ta hand and foot ta foot.

" What le itf!" I -cried, sitting up and looking round
the room. "Am I a nervous fool, or is there something
here that le beyond me ?" I was trembling ail over, and
my bands were clammy and moist.

What was the presentiment, warning-call it what one
will-that seemed striving witlh me and bidding me seek
no rest ? What was if? I did not know then. I do not
know now. But, when I recall how over powering, how
persistent it was, and to whatit led me, I cover my face in
awe and confess tiet there is something beyond our
knowledge, for whieh our language has no name.

After a long, long torture from this vague warning
terror-for thnt le the nearest approach I can give for ifs
name-I dropped into a fitful sleep. It was then that my
fears took a tangible, definate shape. I dreamed tþat a
wild beast lay crouching in the dark hall below. I could
a 'c its fiery eyes shine through the bl cknces of the night;
I could hear its breathing. .I was huddled in a coriier of
the staircase, afraid ta move. I fiancied it would see me
even without a light. If a board creaked, I was lost. I
was fascinated by the terror of il. I dared not turn my
gaze from those fiery bal]s. Gradual]y I fancied they were
growing larger. They wre approaching nearer--yes,
nearer I It was creeping towards me. Oh, horror-ten
thousand borrors I Would no ene save me from tie fearful
aoath ? In my agony of fear a board creaked, and it sprang
.towards me? With a scream, I starte i up, sitting in my
bed; and a moment !--ter, cru I was fully awake, I heard
a voice-my own, but sounding itrangely-ring through
the room-

" Let me rise and sleep no more I There is a terror, a
danger in this house I know not of 1 "

I rose and partly dressed myself. I did not know what
I meant to do- But in tiaft room I could not stay, It
would le botter ta call upon my maid and get ber ta come
and sit with me than to go on suffering such tortures as I
had borne,

When I lied put on a wrapper, I took a light and soltly
undid the door. The servants' rooms were up above -,but,
before going up, I went to the edge of the gallery, upon
which my roon opened, and forced myself to look down
incio the obscurity of the hall below. My will was as strong
as ever, though my nerves were disporting themselves in a
manner never before experienced. I gazed firmly doWn
into the black abyss beneath me, and encountered no fiery
eyes.

STiere, you silly nervous coward i" I rmuttered
reassuringly. " Everything l quite and safe; you'd
btter-" Here my self-addressed words came to a full
stop.

Several doors opened upon the portion of the Hall into
which I was peering througli the darkness, one belonging
to the dining-room, another to the breakfast-parlour, and a
third- giving admittance to my husband's study-a small
and rather dreary apartnent which I seldom entered; ho
had net used it much since his marriage.

Under the door of this last-named room I suddenly.
became aware of a faint light shining, which brought my
cummiunings to an abrupt close. Even as I noticed the
light however, it disappeared; and I remaincd standing in
the gallery, my lamp in my band, gazing down into an
impenetrable depth of darkness. I was uncertain whether
or not my eyes lad deceived me, and if they had not,
whether I onglit straightway to descend and investigate
the matter,

To be continued.

A FINANCIAL ANECDOTE.
Theodore was a poor lad. One day when lie ivas very

hungry lie espied a 5-cent piece en the floor of the broker's
office, which he was sweeping out. He lad remembered
stories wliercin little boys had picked up a smallpiece of
money, handed it to the great merchant or rich banker
and been immediatly laken into partnership. So Theoda.re
stepped up to the door of the brokers private room and
said

"'Please sir, here's a 5-cent piece I fouid on the flo r'
The broker looked et Theodore a moment and then

said •

"You found that on my floor, did you ? Ând you are
hungry areu't you?"

uYes sr, " replied Theodore.
aWelil, give it to ne and get ont. w as:ooking

around for a partner, but a boy who doesn't kn6Wêi ugh
to buy bread wlien he le starving to deatiU ould -nialiebut
a sorry broker. No, boy, I cean't take yoiEiifo,the i nï'

And Theodore nover becama a great broker. Honest7y
le the be policy, children, but it.s l t indispensable tq
uces In ne brokerage business.
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VfË SARIIOLDÈR AND INSVRANCE GAZBTTE.

0 Q [ ion Balik of Lower Canada.
TURF CLUB. Dividend No. 33.

NOTICE Is hereby given thxat a DivIdend of
TIIREi pr cent. upon the pald-up Caplial
Stock of thtis Institution has been declirel forthe curreut ialf-S car, and hnt the saine will
be payable at ,ie Bank and lis Branches, on
and after

TO TAKE PLACE AT THE

Fashion Couirse,
B LUE BONNE TS,

MONT RE AL,
ON

SATURPDAY and MONDAY,
july 8th and 10th, 1882,

STEIWARDS,
CAPT. CAMPBELL, M.F.H.
JOSEPH MICKSON, ESQ.
JAS. P. DAWES, ESQ.
DR. CRAIK.
LT.-COL. OUIIET.
E. T. BROOKS, EsQ., M.?p.
JOHN CRAWFORDI, ESQ.
IL S. MAcDOUGALL, Esq.
JAMES O'BRIEN E.
C. V. TEMPLE, Ïs.
HUGH PATON, EsQ.

JUDGE.
CAPT. CAMPBELL, Mf.LP..

STARTER.
E. A. WHITEHEAD, EsQ.

OLERK OF THE SCALES.
D. McEACHRAN, Esq,

FirstDay.
SATURDAY, JULY 8th.

No. 1-TRAiL STAEns for a purse of $150 $125
te tirst horse, $25 te second. MII ilels ai-
loweii [if three yearsj 5 lbs., [If jour years]
10 Ilbs. (if flve years or over) 14 lbs. D.s-
tance, one mile. Entrance, $7.50.

No. 2-RReOINCE OF QUEBEc TURF CLUnPLArE of $300. $25 to tirst horse, $50 to
second. For horses foaled, raisut anfitrained in the P. ovilce of Quebec. Wln-
ners OfC een's Plate te cary 5 ibs. extra.
Welght for age. Distance, two miles. En.
trance, $15.

No. 3-MERCoHxANTs' PUBsE or $250, $200 teret horse, $50 to second. Open te ail.
Weight forage. Distance, one un a-hailfmiles. Enirance, $12.

No. 4-HURDLE RAcE-Two miles ove eight
hurdies, 3 feet 6 incites, for a purse of $230.
$200;to first horse, $5' te second. Weiter
weights. Entrance, $12.50.

Second Day.
MONDAY, JULY lth.

No. 5-NURSERY STAKES, $125. $100 to
first horse, $25 te second. For horses ihat
have never won a race. Weiglts for age.
Foreign bred horses te carry 7 lbs extra.
One mile. Entrance, $7,50.

NO.6-STEWAItDS'PURSE, $150. $100tofIrst
horse, $50 to second. For horse noii-
natedih menbers of the Province of Que-
bec Turf Club. Welter weights. Distaice,
one and a-half mies. Entrance, $7.50.
GentlemenrIders.

No. 7-OPEN HANDICAP-Purse of $250. $200to first herse, $50 (o second. Top weilît,
135lbs. Distance, two miles. Entrance
12,50.

No. 8-OPEN HANDICAP HURDLE RACE.
$200. $150 t tirst horse, $50 t second. Two
miles, over elght hurdles, 3 fect 6 inches.
Top weiglt, 1 ilbs. Entraice. 10.

No. O-CONSOLA.TION HANDICAP - For
horses that have not won first or second
money at tins Meeting, for a purse of $12.
880 to irst horse, $40 to second, $25 to tiird.
Distance, one mite. Entrance Froc.

Rules an egulations.
Tbree Horses bonakfide the pro'perty of dif-ferent owners, ie start, or no race.
All Riders muet b dressed ln pröper Jockey

costume. Any'rider appearing fin wrong
colore toibe llued $b.110.

Mares and Geldigs allowed 3 ilbs.
Ail Entries muet be lu writing, witih ile

name, color, age eu, sire and dam of horses,
and colors of rdore, addressed te the Secre-
tary of the Province of Qiebec Turf Club, ait
the St Lawrence Hall, Moitreal, on or beforcfftnrday, lot Jnly.

Handicaps will b deciared after first day's
raeing.

Stewards' deelslens te h final la ail cases.
The Rae tae o run under the Amorican

Tort Cih noiBes.
Races commence each day at 2 p.mn.

To the Course............. ..... 50 cents
One-Horse Carriage.. ................. 25.
Two-Horse Carriage................50 "
Grand Stand Ticket......................0 5
PMdock Ticket..................$1 <

adges.or the Meeting, adinittingoie gen
ieman and ladies accompaîilg him, te bE
bd from the Stewards-price, $500.

H. S. MaoDOUGALL,
HUGH PATON6W . -Hon. -Meeretaries,

L a Banque dacques-Cartier.
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Capital Authorized, ........ ...... $500000
Capuital Subscribed, .................... 50,000

DIRECfORS :
AnpJr, D]gsJARn]INS, Es; M.P., Plrestient,

L. H. MAssE, Esq., lee-President,
I. L. Cassidy, Esq., 01. Fanche lls,Esq.,
Ls. S. Moait, Esq., I J. 13. Renland, Esq.,

Lucien uoot, Esq.
A. L. DEMARTIONY, Cashier.

Brancli at Beiauîharniois, A. Clement, Manager.
Branci at St. lR ,acinth, S. A. Dtrochor, Manager.
Braci, ati St. noi, c.Q . edard, Agent.
Braîlci, ai Valleyfildi, . V. Irish, Agenît.
Agents ite ew 'or>; Na>:tieonalvaiîu or fie lRepîîblte.

ents in London, Engv.: Glyinn, Mins, currte .Co.

T o SHIARIjHOLDiRBS IN JOINT
Stock Companiîes and Speculaters in Stock.-

TUIUISILEI 769 OCaig ttset, lIçbntrei
uow ln ils fojrîl 1ear, ts a valuitlie journal for
itereasted in 1 niy natter' sryers and Sollers
of Stocke recommaîîded te firat-elase brekere, who
buy and sol only on orders recelveil, and do not
speclate themiseIve5, The 3afety cfimoaey remit.
te t brokers, reeomminded by THE eABE.
ROLDEl, r naranmd by lhe reprietor

$1eemszî5 per ýnMum, lui a4vaue,

IM CANAllAN BAHI OF COMMERCE,
Dividend No. 30.

Notice ls heroby glven that aDIVIDEND of
FOUR PER CENT. upon the capital stock of
is institution lias been declared for the cur-

rent half-year, and that the saine wIll bc pay-
able et the Bank and lts Branches on and after

Monday, the 3rd of July ext,
The Transfer Books will be closed from the

i th of June to tie 2nd of July, both days lu-
elusive.

The Aninual General iteeting
of the Shareholders of the Bank will be held
at the Banking Hose, ln Toronto, on

Tuesday, the 11th July next.

The Chair will be taken atTWELVE o'clock
noon. .

By order of the Board,
W. N. ANDERSON,

General Manager.
Toronto, 23rd May, 1882. 21-7w

ONTARIO BANK.
IiVIEDEND No. 40.

IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT . DIVIDEND
or SIX per cent. to the lst of JUNE next,
upon the Capital Stock of this Institution
has been declared, and that the same. will be
payable at the Bank and Its branches on and
after
Saturday, the 17th day of June.

The Transfer Books wIll be closei from the
Srd to tc 17ti Jiîje, both days inclusive.

-- 0:-
The ANN UAL GENERAL ME ETING of the

Stockholders of this bank for the election of
DIrectors for the ensuing year w'l b hlield at
the Bankinîg House ln this city on

Tiuesday, the 201h day of June
next.

The chair bll be taken at 12 o'cloek noo n
precisely.

By order of the Board,
C. HOLLAND,

Genleral Manager.
Ontario Baink,

ToRoNTo, 28th April, 1882.

Monday, the 3rd day of July
next.

The Tran,,fcr Blooks wiUl ho e!osod train Vlie
lot to the 30tb Julie, Iiclsi eve.

The Annual General Meeting
of the Shareholde s will be leld at their Bannk-
ing louse, in the cl y of Quebe,oi MONDAY,
the THIRD day of JULY, 1882, the Chair toe 
taken at noon.

By order of the Board,
P. MACEWEN,

Cashier.
May, 27, 1882. :2-5w

1i882 SBl BATHINO. 1882
Tadousac, - Saguenay.

The TADOUSAC IOTEL will b open for
roception of Sportsmen, Tourists and Familles
on und after

JUhTE! 18.
To Familles and Totrists hie Hotel olrbrs alt

the coiforts of home. To the rod aud gun
man there is no place on the St. Lawrence
where ho ean get more sport, especially that
of Troîut Flshing. Telegraplh comniication
direct from the illice. Address,

JAMES FENNELL,
Lessee and Manager,

22 Tadousac.

Intercolonial R'y.
-- :0:--

EALED TENDERS will he recolved by the
unuersigined outil ihe

Ist July next,
for the gradIng and brioging of tho Eastern
Sectilon or the St. Charles Branch f.om St.
Charles Station Intercolonial Railway, to a
point about eiglit miles west of that Station.
Plans, proflies anid peCltliatilons of the work
ma, h seb n at the oflice of the Station Mas. r,
Poi t Levis, on aud after the 17th Julie next.

A cerîtit'ed batik cheque for une thousand
dollars nuist accon>any each tendle as a
uarantee of gootd fath, and this aiount vill
o forfeitý:d If the person teinîdering neglocts or

refuses til enter InLto a contract loi 1ie work
wyhen called tupon to do so.

The person whose tender is accepted will be
required to deplosit to the- credit of the Re-
celver Genferal ceslh or Govurnent seenrities
for money to hie aimouiitoffive per cent. of
the bulk sin of the contract.

Tend -rs must be inarked on the outside
"Tenders for grading St. Charles Branch.n

D. POTIiNt7ER,
Chief Superiitendeiit.

Railnvy Offlee-
Moncton, NB., May 2lîtlh, 1882. 22-5w

Eastern Townisb.ps Bank.

ANNIAL MEETING.

NOTICE le iiereby given that the ANNUAL
GENIERAL MEETING of the Shareiolders of
this Bank will be leld ut their Binking House
in the City of Sherbrooke, on

lWednesday, 7th day of Jîne next
The chair will b taken at 2 o'clock p.m.

By order of the Board, .

WM. FARWELL,
General Manager.

herlibrooke, th May, 188M 22.19

Bank of Toronto.
iv.idendl No. 52. c:

OTICE IS M EREBY G 1VEN. that' Div .
den of THRIEE AND ONE·Ai' er

con", for the cîrrent, haf year, heing at rhe
rate of S-ven Per cent; per ann um np thepaid-up capital of the Bliank, hs hs (ay beondeclared, and that bhe same wlIl b pyable a
theBank and its branches on and af er
Thuîrsday, the FIRST daîy'Of rIUNEncx

The Transfer Bookos *111l ho closed fro'uî 'ime
Seventeenth to the Tiirty-brst day o! Mae
both days inelîive. y,

he An fnuel Geneeal 4eotii ' of the Stock-liolders.fibr bite elotloliof DirectOrs. NWI 1)0'î
hld at tle Bankifig HMoiseof the IlisLut oupn WEDNE DAY, the 21si 0r J.UNE.next,

Tle chair te bu taken et itoon.

By order Of the Bon rd,
D. COULSON

Bank of Torontot April 2oth, 1e,8.' $

QUEBEC BANK.
NOTICE

S HEREBY GIVEN THAT A DIVI-
DEND OF THREE AND ONE-HALF

PER CENT. upon the paid-up Capital Stock
of this Institution bas been doclared for the
current half-year, and that the saine will be
payable at its Banking House, in this City,
on and after

Tiursday, the FIRST dtay of JUNE Rext.
The Transfer Books will be closed froin

the 17tLI te the 31st May next, both days
inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of
the Shareholders will be held ut the Bank on
MONDAY, the FIFTH day of JUNE
NEX.,

The Chair to bo taken at 3 P.M.
By order of the Beard,

JAMES STE VENSON,
cashier.

Quebec, 27th April, 1882. 18-5w

OTICE IS IEREBY GIVEN THAT
a DIVIDEND'of

FIVE PER CENT.
upon the Paid-ùp Capital Stock of this In.
stitution has been deciared for the currt
half year, and that the saine viil be payable
at its i8anking House, in this city, and atits
Branches, on and after

THtURSDAY, the first day of
June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from
the 17th te the 31st of MAY next, both
days inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the SHAREEROLDERS will be held at
the Bank on

Monday, th6 fifth day of Julie lex.
The Chair to be taken at ONE o'clock.'

y order of te Board.

A. MACNIDER,
Assistant General Manager

MouTaAr, 25th April, 1882. .17-W

NE ROIANTS BANK,
OF OANADA

N OTICE is hereby given tha e DIVIDEND
Oie THREE AND ONE-HALF PER

CENT. for bie current halfyear, being at the
rate of

Seven per cent. per Annum,
u on te paid up Capital Stock 0ftàis.inti.
tgtlon lias been derlaed, and that the sane
will b PAYABhiE AT ITS BANKINO
HO USE, IN Tis CITY, on and after

Thursday, the lt Jttue next.
The Transfer Books will be.closed

fron the 18th to the 8lst May,:
next, both .days inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the SHAREHOLDERS will e. held at -the
Bank on

WEDNESDAY, THE 21t DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
The chair ta bc taken at TWELvE 'cIock ntoon.

By order of the Board, -

G. HAGUE

Montreal, April 22,1882. Ge lfangr

The Federal Bank
D)IVIO.ENI) No.' 36.

OTICE te hereby given that a Dividend:at
the rate Of SEVEN PDR CENT. per an-nom ufon theo capital stock of this haîk has

been declared for the current hall year, 'ndthat the saine will b payab e on and after. .
Thursday, the lt of June nekt.
The transfer Books will. he closeoi fron the

17th to the 31st of May, both days incIusive.
--:o:---

The Annual GenerulMeeting of sharehloldeia
for the ,ection Of Directors will b held at thebanking lionse in thiselty on TUESDAY, the20th day of JUNE next. Chair to b taken at
TWELVE o'clock nooni.

H. S. STRATHY -
The Federal Bak of Canada, Casher.

Toronto, 20th April. '18-7w



FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

I Merca'i~tî1e A~fl~y4
Dun, Wiman & Co.,

14 ST. JAMES STREET, - - - - MONTREAL.

WM. W. 7OHJNSOv, Manager.

W E respectfully call the attention of Manufacturers and Whole
.. sale interests to our unTivalled facilities for furnishing

thorough. information in regard to their Oustomers' General
Business Standing and Credit, also to our complete and successful
Collection "Department. Now in active operation eighty distinct
offices located at all chief«points.

* Q EC CENTRAL
RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME.
OMMENCING MONDAY, AUGVST
* Sth, 1881, Trains will run as follows:

Expresa Leaves Sherbrooke ........ 8.15 A. M.
" Arrives Beauce Junction 1288 P.M.

l Levis........ 2.15 "
Leaves ......... L00 "
Arflves Beaite Junction 2. "

' " Sherbrooke ... 7.00"
Mixed Leaves " ...... 10.00 A. M.

Arrives Beauce Junction.... 8 30 P.M.
" Leaves " " .... 6.80 A.M.

Arrives SherbroolCe ......... 8.00 P.M.
Local from St. Joseph Leaves St.

JO eh ... ............. 8.00 A. M.
"Arries Le.vs ........... 9.80

Leaves " ................ 4.00 P.M.
Arrives St. Joseph ..... ..... 7.80 "

Trains run on Montreai Time.

The Quebeo Central affords the only Rail
communication wIth thecelebrated Chuadiero
Gold Mines, and forms the most direct route
between Quebec and New rt. The White
Mountains, Boston, and. airNew- England

tý. Ila4ssers leavng gby Ex ress at1.00
t,5larslve vis.F9sulmppc R .; at

Nowport 9.40 P.M.I Beston, 8.80 following A.M.
JAS. R. WOODWARD,

Gen. Man. A. STEELE,
P.Mr siut.

Li~and Tinnk RaiIwaï Co. of Canada,
STORES CONTRACTS.

NDERS ae invited for STORES of
various kind, required b h ie Comnpany

at MONTREAL. que at - ORT HUO
Mich., ai - PORTLANB, Me., and ait other
3piac s,during the twelve mnontbacommencing

Fiirms of Tender with full particulars can
be ba4 on applicallii to the Generai Store.
kee r of the iompany, At Moùtreal, que., or

.o& e Deny Storekeepers-at Port iluron,

Tenderâ .endorsed, ITRNDER FOR STORs."
and addressed to the umders igned, will be re-
guieod oin or Lefore Wednesday, May 31st.

GoSEPH 1IICKSON,
General Manage;

THE STANDARD
life Assurance Company,

(ESTABLISHED 1825.)

HEAD OFFICES:

EDINBEUIW, SCTLND, AND NONTREAL, CANADA.

Subsisting Assurances, - about $96,000,000
Invested Funds, - -- - 27,500,000

Annal Revenue, - - - - 4,000,000

Over $10,000 a day.

Claims paid in Canada - - - 1,300,000

Investments in Canada - - - 1,400,000
Total amount pahl in Claimes during tle

last eight years, over $16,000000, or
aboat $5,000 a day.

Bonus Distributed, - - - - $17,000,000

W. M.RAMSAY,
Matager.

THE RUS SE.LL
The P0lace Hotel of Canada.
T HIS nimgnilicent new Hotel, fitted up in

the mos, moderu style, Is no w open. Tie
RUssE.n contains accoîmimodtions for over
rOUR HONDI)RED GUEST-S, wltlh passage
and bsggit 0 clevators, Itil Ponisn a
splencida vIev of thc Cit. Parlinnientary
Prounis, river and camal. isitors to th C .p-
Liai ha Ing business with the Government
fini it most convenient to stop at tre ltressItrn,
w'vn tleh can alwys cet, len,1ig ptib!ic
Mon. T4c entire Miotel In suppiieti with
escapes, and in case of tire there would not be
any confusion or danger. Every attention paid
to guests.

- JAS. A. GOUIN,
Propriotor.

OTTAWA Februarg 18th, 182.

1v HochelIaga for

Levuebec.oArris eat Quelbee.
lotveusc for

lich laga.
Ar at Hlochelaga.
IV Hochelaga for

St. Jerome....
Arat St.Jerome.
Leave St.:Jromes

for Hochelaga.
Ar at Hochelaga
Lv Iochelaga for
Jolietta...

Arrive at Jolie tte
Le've Joliette for

Ilochelaga.
Ar et Hocheolaga.

0.40PMt
S.0OAM

7.30AM r

s.00FM
9.50 "

10,00AM
4.0rxm

EllgIish Loan

Q.M.0. & 0. RAILWAY.
CHANGE OF TIME.

COMMENOING ON

Monday, dan. 2nd, 1882,
Trains will run as follows:-

Light-
ing Mixed. Mail, xpr'ss______________EXpr's

Lv Hiochelaga for
Ottawa............S.20PM 8.80AM 5.O9pM

Arriveatottawa.. .....
Leave Ottawafor

Hochlaga .......... l0. M 8.10AM 4.55
,r at Hochelaga. ,....... 0.45ADI 1.00M 9.45 4

.DAVID GLASS, Esq, Q.C.

JOHN MILLS, Esq., Merchant.

10.00 "
6.s0 "

10.00pxt
il.380A

........ : a .....

........ 7 1 ...............

.6.45sAr....... .....

.....9.00 ",..... ........

7.40 " .. , ....

A20AM.
8.80 Il1" .::

(Local Trains betwen Aylmer Houl andi
O t Taa.) Money lent on the security of Real Estate at

Trains leave filc-End Station Ten Minutes lowest rates of interest. Mortgages, Municipallater tin Iîchelviza.PMgificent Palace Cars on all Passen. and School Debentures purchased on liberal
gev Day •iratus and Sceeping Cars on .Night terms.
Trais.
Trins to ani from Ottawa connect with Parties having mortgages on their farmsTrainrs ta and from Quebec.
Sunday Trains leave Montreal and Quebec wili find i to their advantage t0 apply at the

a.t 4.m 'Head Office of this Company.
Al Troins run by Montreal time.

GENERAL OFFICES,13 PLAIJE.D'ARMES D. J.. CAMPBELL
TiorET OFFICES. HON. ALEX. VIDAL,

13 PLACE S , President.
202 IST. JtiEs Svrdr ý MONTftEAI. 48
OPPOSITE ST. Louis HOTELr, QJEBEC.OPPOSITE RUSSELn HoISEÂ OT1AWMA..

L. A. SENECAL, CND HPIGCM A Y
Gen'l Supt.

IMPERIAL BANK BEAVER LINE OF STEAMSHIPS.
OF CANADA.

cpi p - SUMMER ARRANGEMENTSCapital paid up, -- $1,000,000>
Rest · $175,000..- ' SAILING BETWEEN

Y. S. HOWLAND, E.,President. ,lontreal and Liverpool
T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-Presidnt. And Connecting by Continuo's Rail at Mont.

(St. Catharines.) reialfor all important places in Canada
JoHN SMITH, Esq; T. R. WADSWORIT, Esq.; andthe West.

Hon. JAs. R.. BENsON, S,. Catherines; P. The -following Steamers of this Line will
RuGHEs, Esq,; Wm. RAmsy, Esq.; JoHx sail from MON TREAt as follows:-
FIsKEN, Esq.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.
FEAD OFFICE; - - - .- - TORONTO.

BRANCIIES.

ergns, St. Thomas,

Port coblrne, Wnodstock
St. Catharines, 'Winnipg, kfan.

Draftt. on New York and Sterling Exchange
bought and sold. Doosits receivcd and inter-
ets allowed. Prompt attei.tion paid to collee-
tions

NEW YORK, 21st April, 1882.

•RE PARTNERSHIP LATELY EX.
& isting between WILLIAhM D. WILSON

and JOHN HARPER BONN ELL under the
the firm name of " W. D. WILSON & CO."
has been dissolved by mutual ýconsent Mr.
Bonnell baving purchased froma Mr. Wilson
aI] his right, title, and interest in said firm.

All debtf due to and-from said firm are to
be paid to and by Mr. Bonneli, wbo is ajonc
authorized to sign in liquidation.

(Signed) W. D. WILSON,
(Signed) JRO.HARPER BONNELL.

NEW YOIK, May 1, 1882.

J. H. BONNELL & CO.,
7 SPRUCE STREET.TfHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TRIS DAY

fermned a copartnership under the name
or firm of " J. H. BONNELL & Co.," for tha
manufacture o1. printing inks and the con-
tinuation of the business formerly carried on
under the naine or firm of I W. D. WILSON
& 00." at 325 Pearl strect, New York City,90 La Salle street, Chicago, and factory
Long Island City, New York.

(Signed) JNO. HARPER BONNELL,
JAMES A. ]ROBERTS,
ROBERT 4, 0. VALENTINE,

18-sm

LAKE MANITOBA.......May 13
LAKE HURON............May 20
LAKE NEPIGON.......... May 28
LAXE WINNIPEG .... June 7
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. June 14

Rates of Cabin Passage from Montreal to
Liverpool, $50.00 ; Return, Cabin Passages,
$90.00.

For Freight or other particulars, apply in
Liverpóol to R. W. Roberts, Manager.Canada
Shipping Co., 21 Water street*; in Quebec, to
Hy. H. Sewell, Local Manager, St. Peter
street ; or to

H. E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

20 1 Custom House Square Montreal.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
219 St. dames Street,

have now In Stock a large assortment of the
Celebrated

WALTHAM WATCHS,
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES,

direct from the Manufactory.

Notwiythetadilng.tho Vompany turn out ,So
a day yet they aro THOUSANDS behnd their
orders. This enormous demand places thom
in front rauk as produrocresuto esiablisbes
also thie fact that their WATCHES are the
BEST, CHEA.PRT, anci. the most.u rible
$A-%espørsi the murk

(LIMITED).

HEAD OFFICE:

LONDON, - CANADA.

Subcoribed Capital, $2,044,100.

HON. ALEX. VIDAL, Senator, Preident
GEORGE WALKER, ESQ., J.P., Yce-.Presdent

DIRECTORS.

JAMEq FISHER, Esq., J.P.
I. F. HELLMUTH, Esq., Barrister.
JNO. iBROWN, Esq., TrensurerCity ef London

H~ SHAltEHOL1E AÑINStJRANCE GAZEIT.



~i~U~4E 2, 1882. THE SHAREHOLDER AND INSURANCE GAZETTE

D'ARCY HEATH,
EXCHANGE COURT,

12 HOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL,
STOCK BROKER.

Nember of the Montreal Slock Exchange.)
Stôcks. Bonds, &c., bought and sold for cash

or on margn. 20.lr

GEO. W. HAMILTON,
STOCK BROKER,

13 HOSPITAL STREET.
Member Montreai Stock Exchange, Stocks

and Bonds bought and sold.
AGENT

NOEWIOE UNION FIEE INS. 5001ET~Y,
OF NonwIou, E2xOLAND.2-r

26-11

W. MACEN\ZIE
STOCK BROKER,

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange
98 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

Marine Inzurance 00
(LIMITED.)

Old Broad Street, London.
Established 1886.

Capital and Reserve over - $8,500,000

The unders!egned bave been appidet A.eits
f'or thi. wCI,.known andioletbiht on
pany, and are now prepared to write

• Ocean Marine Risks
at CURRENT RATES, aid beg lesve to solicit
a share of the patronage of the shIpping public.

OPEN POLICIES ISSUED.
LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY at Ùmy of the

Company's Agencies la any part of the world.

J. F. NOTT & Go.,
AGENTS,

lie ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

T'elephone communication. 4

16B2.

THE CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

IN ORDER TO ALLOW

ASSURERS JOININC
TEHS COMPANY TO SHARE IN

FOUR YEARS'

PROFITS,
AT NEXT DIVISION IN 1885,

The Books will be kept Open until
15th MAY.

A. G. RAMSAY. R. HILLS.
lanaging Director. 8ccretary.

Supt. of .4gendes, J. W. MARLING.
R. POWNALL:

Secretary Province of Quebec.
JAMES AKIN:

8pecial City Agent.
P. LAFERRIERE:

.rm"ptor ofJAgencies Pro, Que.
14

DIARIES! DIARIES! DIARIES! 1882

Office Diaries
FOR

18S2.
New and Improved EdItion0or sale at

JOSEPI FORTIER,
[Late Akerman, Fortier & Ce.,]

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
rFlaer, Commercial and Law Stàtioner,

IN and 58 St. James Str@o,

w a

INSUIANCB.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion P>arliameni.

Guarantee Capital, $500,aOO. A 3 D Government Deposit, $86,300.
Capital and As-ets, 3lst Dec., IS79, $906,337.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. JAS. M
Halifax.

Hen. T. N.
ROBT. WIL
Hon. ISAAC

.lctuary
Cambridge.

President: Sir W. P. HOWLAN D, C.B., K.C.M.G.
VicePresidenls: Hon. WM. McMASTEI. WM. ELLIOT, Esq.

Directors:
ACDONALD, M.P., W. H. BEATTY, Esq. M. P RYAN, Esq.,M.P.

EDWARD HOOPER, Esq. S. NORDIH{EIMER,Esq
GIBBS, J. HERBERT MASON, Esq. W H. GIBBS, Esq.
KES, Esq. JAS. YOUNG, Esq., M.P.P. A.McLEANIHOWARD
BURPEE, M.P. F. A. BALL, Esq. Esq.

C. CARPMAEL, M.A., F.R.A.S., late Fellow of- St. John's College,

Managing Direclor: J. K. MACDONALD.
Mafa.agerfor the Province of Quebec: H. J. JOHNSTON.

WESTERN
ASSTIR~A2NCE

INSURANCE.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON& GLOBE
Insuranoe Oompany.

CANADA-BOARD OF DIRECTORSt

The flou. HY. STARNES, Clairian.
TliOR. CRAMP, Esq., Deputy Chairman.
Tr EODORE HIA RT, Esq.

ANG US a. i-mOOP R, Esq.
EDMYND J. BARB EAU, Esq.

CAPITAL.. ........................... 1,000,,0o

AMOIJNT INVESTEDIN CANADA, 9O:,0O0

TOTAL INVESTU.ENTS............ 31,000,000

Mer, atille Risks accepted ut the lowest cur

FIRE AND MARINE. Incorporated 1851.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS..................... .. ................ $1,637,553 10
INCOME FOR YEAR ENDING 31sr DECEMBEII, 1879.... ......... 1,001,052 20

HEAD OFFICEr-TORONTO, ONT.
HON. J.' MoMURRICH, President. J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

JAS BOOMER, Secretary. 24-Ir

CANADIAN PACIFIC R"AILWAY COMPANY.
The CANADIAN PACIF10 RAILWAY COMPANY oller lands ln the FERTILE BELT of

Manitobaand the North-West Territory for sale on certain condition as to cuîlivation, at

$250 ACR~E.
Payment to be made one-sixti attime ot purclase, and te balance lu flyeannualinstalments,
with iinterest at Six per cent•

a A REBATE OF $1.25 PER ACRE
allowed for cultivation, as described In the Company's Land Regulations.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
of tlie Conpany, whlch can be procured at ail the Agencles of the Bank of Montreal, and other
Banking Institutions throughout the country, will be

RECEIVED AT TEN PER, CENT, PREMIUM
on their par value, with Interest acerued, ou account of and lu payment ofto purchase
inoeey thuî furtmer reduîclng tte »ice or tIme lantoi lthe pturcm:ser.

Spelal arrangement- made tti nmlgratil ant fLand Compnlies.
For copies of the Land Reulations and other patilculars,nipliy to the Coinpany's Land

Commissioner, .JOI-N McT AVISH1. Winnipeg; or to the undersigned.
By order of the Board,

OHUARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.
MONrEAL, December ist, 1881.. si

THE FAR-FAMED POPULAR CANADIAN
SUWIMER RESORT

St. Lawrence Hall, Cacouna.
The above Hotel will be opentied for the season of 1832on the TWENTIETIH of JUNE,

under the management of lat, season.
The Manager Nviil aloi t0 prenaote tise couifort anti amiusemnit of lthe guests, anti wilh

Ion g and successfil experlence ti thoe Ilotel bîiness, feels coîllden, th1t lie cati lCe tlIe
Ho Ithe home of the tourists, and their stny one of hetlth and îlea ipre.

aFor rates, &c., adra JO N IENLY, P.O. Box 2151, Moatreal, up 10 the i of jnc,
afterwards at Cacouina. 2

W MEDDIITG PJEESE]ST']¯'S.
HENRY BIRKS & Co.,

Have a large stock of NOVELTIES in

ELECTR O --PL AT E,
OF THE FINEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES. ALSO

SOLID SILVER, IN 3EAUITFUL CASES.

rouI rwaIes. .

Dwelling Honses and Farm Properti-s in.
sured ai reduced rates.

. G. F. 0. SMIITH.
ChiefAgent for te Donolon,

NRIU ORBI1SH AND M.IGANIILE
FIRE ÂNB LIFE INSUNCE CO.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

Subscribed Capital - - £2,000,000 Stg.

FINANCIAL POSITION OF TH/ 00'Y
l.-FU.NDS.AS AT Siar Drc., 1878.
ilaid- capital. E7............. £50,000 Stg.
Fire Reserve Fund ............ 794,577 "
rei·m R·serve ®............ 305,005

Balance of Profit andi Loa
Account .................... -57,048

Life A ccumulation............. 2,852587 "
Annuity Funds .............. 30.,080 4
2--RIvxuN Fou Tnu YEAR 1878.

Fron ire 11par111 n-Fîre I'l ....ns ,.nti lu-
terepat......... ...... £976,10

Froin t'Ife iJepartiment:
Life Preinjuins andi

Intercet . £438,737
Into',, &c, on An-

nulty Fundis.... 12,040
- £450,777 "

Total Revenue ..... · £1,426,987 '

or, $6,944,426.73
WILiA>t EwrNo, Inspector.
GEonGE N. AHEun, Sub-Inspector.

1ead (ice for the Dominion in Montreal

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
19-ly General Agents.

WILLAM N G[L-Bl N,
A. M. . C. E., LoNnoN.
M. A. S C. E. NEw Yonr,
HON. M. C. C. 1., MILAN.

Consulting Civil Engineer,
Inspector, Surveyor and Valuer of Railway

Works.

IMPORTING AGENT OF ALL KINDS o0W

British Made Miachinîery,
Railway Springs,

BuKeîJrs, AxIOs, lYeels,
Weldless and Lap-Welded

Steel and Iron Tubes for
Locomotive & Marine Boilers,

Steel and Iron Rails,
Patent Fish-Joints,

Bolts and Nnts, &c., &e.
FILES, SPRING nnd SHEAR STEEL

STEA M and HYDR.AULIC PACKING,
STEEL PLATES and BARS

BEAMS and ANGLES,
ANGLE IRON GIRDEX8,

PATENT, LATHES,
General SHOP FITTINGS

AND MACHINE TOOLS.
STEEÎL & IRON LAUNCHES & YA CHTS

for shallow Lake andt River navigation.
IRON and ZINC ROOFS, IRON BUILID.

INGS, FIRE PROOF STORES, MARKETS
&c.

SILICATE and other PAINTS.
BOILER, BRIDGE and SHIP PLATEScO.

26 HOSPITAL STREET, (up staire)
MON~TREAL
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STEAMSHIPS.

AL A, LI NE

Under contrat wih tie Governments of
Canada an Néwronxdland for the

conve3yancO of

GANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAIL

1882-Sumer Arrangements-1882.

ISCOMPANY'S LINES ARÎ
cReomrposedl of the.tindernioted First-clais

Full-powered Clyde-built,.Double-engline Ira
ateashlaps:

SLS. TONNAGE. coMiANDERS.
1JaI .11dien . 6.. i.d Bulding.
nanoverian«... .1,100.. I
Parisan . 5,400. Capt. James R. Wylle.
Sirdinian.. 4,650. - J. E. Dutton.
Polynesian .4,0. Brown.
Sarmnbi. ,0.. 8,O " John Grailîna.
Circassien .... 1,100. LVW. 14.Sui Vii, 1.N.1I
Morai . 3,650. Lt. F. Archer, 1.N.R,
Poruvian ....... 3,400..Capt. Joseph Eithelie.
NovaScotian... 3,800.. 'W. Richaridsn.
EHbernian ...... ,43.. Hugli. Wylle.
Casplen........ 20..Lt. B. Thonson R.N.
Austrian.......2,700..Lt. R. Barrett, t.N.R.
Nestorian .... 700..Capt. James.
Prusèin.., .. ' J. G. Stephen.

Seaninavan .,000. "Parks.
Buenos Ayrean3,80.. " N cl MeLean.
Corean. ... ..... 1,000.. " McDouna • .
Grecian ........ 600.. " Le Galis.
Manitoban ..... 3,150.. " Maunicol.
Canadian ....... 2,600.. C. J. Menzeis.
Phoeniclan...... 800.. " James Scott.
Waldensian .. 2,600.. sioora.
Lucerne ... 2,200., NoXir'.
Newfouiidlan'.1,500.. " Myllns.
Acadian ....... 1,350.. " F. MeGrath.

The .,hortest sea roule between Aierica ani
Europe bemg. only five days between

land to land.

The Steamers of the Liverpool London-
derry and Quebec Mail Service, sai ing froin
LiverpooleVEr THURStAY, and froin Que-
bec every SATURDAY, calling atLougi Foyle
te receive and land Mails and Passengers to
and fromn Ireland anti Scotland, are iutended
to. be despatched

FROM QUEBEC.
Clreasslan .. ,.............S .turday, May 27
Nova S *utlan......... .... Saturday, Tne à
Parisian..................... Stturday, June 10
Särnatia............. Saturday, June 17
Polynesian ................. Saturday, J une 24
Peruvian......;............. Saturday, July 1

.RTE OF. PAssAGE. PROM QùEBEO.
Oaibn. ........ :...................... $70 and $80

Accorlingto accoua iodation.
ter ediate ........................ .$.10

átecrage........ ,.................. 25

The Steanmersof the Glisgow and QuebecS 'rvice ore itiiended to st. froin Quebec for
Glasgow as foilows
Grecian. * ................ . about May 26
ianoveriau ............... about Jtno IlManitoban......................about Junl8

The Steamers of tieLiverpool, Queenstown,St. iohs alifaux aid Baltimore M' il Service
are intended to be diîpateled as follows:-

FROM HALIFAX :
Prussien..................... onday, June 5
Plsomiclan................... Monday, June 19
Ilibernian.................... Monday, Juily 3
R.Txa Or PASSAIC nsTwxNu IIALIFAX & ST. Joams:
Cabl . .. ....... $20Intermediiate.....................:....;.. 15
Steerage... ................................. 6

FROM BOSTON :
ervian...... : . ........ .. .Sept. 1

Persons destrous of bringing their friands
frou Britoin eao obtain Passage Certitlcetes
at lowesV rateas..

An experienced Surgeon carried oui each
Vessal.

SBerthlis not secured outil pald for.

Through Bills of Lading granted in Liver-
pool and Glasgow, and at Continental
Ports, to ail points li Canada and the
Western States.
For'Freiglht, Passage or other information,

apply t John M.. Currie, 21 Quai D'Orleans,
iavre; Alexander Hiunter.7 Rue Scribe, Paris;

Aug Sehmith & Co., or -Richard Berns, Ant-
eérp; Ruis &o.s Rotterdan; C. lugo,Haoam-

burg; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux, FIscher &
Behmer, Schusselkorb No.S Bremen; Charley
&Malcolm, Belfast; J. Scott & Co., Queens-
town; Montgoaerie & WNorknan, 17 Grace.
church Street, London; James & Alexander
Allan, 70 Great C sydetreet, Glasgow; Atln
Br;James~ street, Liverpool; Allans, Rae
AC, Cuobec; Allan &Cil 72 La Salle street,
dÓioago;H. Baurlier, Toronto; Love & Alden,
20 Broadway, Nw York, and 5 State Street,

to Or to
1; A. ALLAN,

80 State St reet, Boston,a nd
Cor. Youle and Common Sts.,

àftb, 81St 681' .ý . . Mmo4trea

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,

May, 1882. Exchange Court.

-1,

AIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES,

.thoir Now Warcolnse,
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE .

FAIRBANKS K &.C0,
371 ST. PA UL STREET, MONTREAL.

STEAMSHIPS.

I.

CUNARD LINE.

LASE ROUTE.,

O [lINA RD STIEANSi
E COMP.IANY (Lîm't ,d),

betweoon N IW YORE snd LIVERPOOL, cail
Ing nt C() IK HA ItBOlI

F.RoMl Pl JcR 40 N.L. NE<W Yo0gic.

* J1ruNIA..........Wednesday 31th May
B.e I'A.VIA ...... .... ...... 7tl Jane,

LLIA............... 14th June.
SE VIA.,................ 21st J une.
SCY'iflA............ .... " 28thI Ji .
B N A ................ " Sti July.
CATALcyîA ...... ....... " 12th Jul[y.
GA LLI ................. . " 191t1 Jul y.
ani every foliowing Ved'ady froma New York.

Steamn.i. s niarksli thus • do not carry sterage
R ATES OP PAslsM: $6W $80 . $l00,according

to accoinadation

Steernîge at ver.y low rates. Ste'erage tickets
frot Liverpool a nd Queenstown and ail othe
parIs or Europe at lowest rates.

Through Bills of Lading given for Belfast,
Glasgow, Havre, Altwerp and other Ports on
tle Contiuent, and for Mediterraniean Ports.

For Freiglht and Passage, apply at the Coin-
piiy's Offce, No. 4 Bowlling Greenî.

VERNO1 11. 1ROWN & "o.
Or to TEHOS. WILSON,

58 St,. FrancosXavîerstreet
Aug. 12 6-Ir

DOMINION UINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

UNN'ING in cOnnectifO'n with theR GAN TuX RAIlwvY OF CANADA.

Tons. Tons.lion .. .... 8, Toronto...........3,281
Dominion.........,170 Ontario...........3,170
Texas ......... 2,700 Teuiton la..........2,700
Quebee ... ,.......2,700 Sarnia (billd'g). .3,850
Mis.issippl.......2,680 Oregon " ,850
St. Lois... 2000 Vancouver " ..5,700
Brooklyn... 3,000

DATE OF SAILING.
Steamers will sait as follows fron Quebec:-

isT '"'...............13til
..r................lth May.

MONT AL ... 27th lay.Unooas... .'".',.'. rd Ju n ,ToRoNro .............. 10rh June.e
foanaiîoN..............17th June.

RATES OP PASSAGE.
Cabln.-Q,uebec to Liverpool, $50 and $60;

Return, $110. Pre-pad Steerage Tickets is-
sued at the lowest rates.

Througi Tickets can bc had at ail the lprin-
cpal Grand Trunk Raliway Ticket Onices fin
Canada, and Thorougl Bills of Ladiig are
granted te and fron ail parts of Canada.

For Frcight or Passage, apply, in London,
to Bowrlng, Jamieson & Co., 17 East India
Avenue; in Liverpool, to FIlnn, Main & Mont-
gonery, 24 James street; In Quebec, to W. M.
Macpherson; at all Grand Trunk Railway
Offices; or to

Pure Air! Pure Air!

THE R0OUGIS HOUSE,1
BelSiI millo0nntain St. ]Iilaire, P.Q.

This matgnînclent I-lotel lins licen grcatly en-
iorged anud a'efturnislicîc throuIgiotit, and eau
accommodate now 300 guests. Onily one hotir
by Grand Trunk Ralhvay froi Monirean.

Will bc opoen Wednlesday, 2lii •ay,
tUeen's Birlud:y..

18 CAMPIhE L 311105

- ''

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

LACHINE TRAINS

N and after Ist JUNE trains wl I leave1)Moutria foi, Lachine nt~ Il p.au., ratuîraîi îgat 11.30 p.un., oui reLines s p.m., returiys.

Note-PERIODICAL TIC TS TOT GOODON THESE A19S.

JOSEPU IHICSON,
General Manager.Montreai, May 20tih, 1882, 2

TBENT NAVIGATION.
Foîeloni Falls Btickhornî Rapidsa an

Bntrleigh canais.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

8.Jlgnîi aîI (l<ori' IlTender for TrouNavigatio,", will le recîevedt at tLhis oflýce unVit ,he arrivai of the stern an WesterMalls on WEDNESDAY, lie ifth Di fjol
fotfor liho construiction "ftro1f, ok

Bridge Plers n itier r at e on
also, the construction uf a Lack a Buckho i. Raplds, and for tIi construc 10 or. threL'Icks, a Dam and Brioge Plers at Birilegl
Fails.

The works at eaci -f tlse pI ces will blet separa te y.
Mis of the respective localities. toaetIhed

w lth ilans and spetiiois of the works enbe seen ut tills (Ielico oi ini after WEDiNiS
DAY, the 'it.flral. Drnj Jaae nexe, wherr n e f. ns f itidr .i leobtsincid. Àke ciss of infrmnation , eative to ile workî
nt Felicoli Falla Wîlî bc lu it at lai

plcand for tibo.C-e Il d Luckhoril and EtrleigiformatIon ay be obtained it the lesidei
Saigi oer' ofices, Peterborough.
S Co e raclais 'are rerjsti te beor in mid

b taitir for the 411i n o wrl 11-met lisaeoiiialied by an aceapte barl eb heque, as
foIlli

For the Fenlo'n ialls vo k . $l000
Do Biuckhori iap1ds w( r k.. 5
Do eliurlehiu FaiTs; work 1500

And that Ihese respective an<ibult slall befor.eited if the pari telioaierinîg de lis enter-tg intontra r i he works at the tes auprces stiamlittecl. surjct to thelo ronilltions and
erms dtated iI the speelieons.

Th disiluies ths salnt in will bt returnei to
tue tlilreat par les whose enders are net ac-
cerVted.This departinant dota noV, iow r bindltself to accent ilî ioest or ay toeer.

B3y order, F-BAîz
13y crUec',a F. BIR UNar

DepIrtme.t of aiailwnys ad Canali
Ottawa, 2nd Maiy, 1882. 22-5w

GRAND TRUKK RAILWAY.

C I-AM E 0F ri,1E
CHAMPLAIN DISTRICT.

ON and after MONDAY, 15th instant,trains will leave Montreal as follOws
For NPw York via C.V.R from St Johns

and via D. & I. C. roin Rouse's Point at
7.15 a..

For Boston via O. V. R. at 0 anm.
For New York via C. V. R froua St Johns

and via D. & H. C. from Rouses Point at3.20 p.m.
For Boston via C. V. R. at 0.30 p.m.

JOSEPH HIORSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, May 12th, 1882. 20

Envelopes / Enveobes !
JUST OPENED.

'À Largo Consigniont of CQnu0frigI Ey
Fron 75c. per 1,000 iîpwards.

JOSEPH FORTIER,
(tate Akerman, Fortier & Co.

Stationer.
Blank Book 1amifaclurer P Ü t

256 & 25.8 ýSi.JAME'S Tgr
(SJUTHtEnT.ND's OL D STAND,)

RQTU~A

TBIHAREHOLDER AND INSURANCE . GAZETTE;

t...

"g.

dSOUTH, [ASTEN R8I00A
AND

Mont/-al and Boson -Air Lino

On and after MONDAY, 29th MAY, trains
will run to and fron Bonaventure Station as

y follows:

No. 2-90 O A.M. - THROUGH DAY EX-
e PRESS with Parlour Car for Boston.

No. 6-5.00 P.M.-{Ercept Salurdays] LOCAL
TRAIN for ;Iowlto and Richford and Inter.
mediate Sttions.

No. 4-6 30 P.M-THROUGH NIGHT EX-
r PRESS, with Pullnan Sleeping Car for

Boston.No. 18-2.00 P.M.-[Saturdays only], LOCAL
TRAIN for Newport, Knowiton and inter.
rncdiate Stations.

No. i1 - 8.20 A.M. - [Excopt MondaysNIGHT EXPRESS from Boston, with Pull-
inOx, Sieer

N. 0 5 IlS . M. - [Ercept 2Mondays)LOCAL TRAIN froin Richiord, Rnoto
and intermiediate Stations.

No. 3--8.25 P.M.-DAY EXPRESS from
Boston ai Portland with Parlour Car.

No. 17-8.50 A.M.- Mondays only] LOCALfroma New port and Rnowiton.
No. 4 stops on1 at Chambly Cantin Marie-

ville, West IPa.ivham and Cowansovlie be.
t.ween 'Montrea and Richford except Satur-
days, wlen ilt will stnp at ail Stations.

BRADLEY BARLOW,H. P. ALDEN, Presdt and Gen.-Mg'r.
Supt. Trafic.

May 27th. 1882. 92

North Shore R'y.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

COMMENCING ON
THURSDAY, JUNE st, 1882,

a "l LIGHTNING" Express Train betweenMontreal and Quebec will run as foilows

ravea 'ocdeiaga. .. a.m.Arrive lit (Qnebdc. ..2.0 pa.
Leave Qllebc......... 4.00 -4Arrive at Irocliellga. .10 c

This train will stop only at Terrebonne,
Berthier Je., Louisville. Three Rivers, Ste.
Anne de lI Perada, Ste. Jeanne de Newville.

L. A. SENECAL,215w General Superintendent,

Grand Trunk R'y'

Mba and the Great Ngrthwest,
The Last Special Trains of the

Season.

SPECIAL Passenger Express Train wiil
leave Montreal Dt 9.30 a.m.. WEDNE8-

DAY, JUNE i, for Mantioba, Dakota, &o.,
for tlie COnIveYalîce of pasbengers andi baggage
onlV.

On the same day a Special Settlers' Mixedtrain wiill leve Ottawa and Brockville, con.
necting with regilar train leaving Montreal
at 9.80 a.m. Weinesday, J une 7th, for tho con-
venience of those who prfe r to travel on, the
samne ¡train wi Il their iousehod goods or
stock.Experienced agents wIll accompany eacItrain.

JOSEPH IIICKSON,
General Mana er.

Montrent, aIst Mny, 1882. 221w

JUn 
241882.

TUil 1Z-1882.
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

1881 WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 1882

Ooniinencing 21st Nov., 1881.

THROUGH EXPRESS PASSEN-T GER ¯TRAINS RUN DAILY (Sunday
excepted), as follows:-

Leave Point Levi ............ 8.10 A.M.
Arrive Rivlere-du-Loup ......... 12.55 P.MA.

" Trois Pistoles............... 2.05 'l
" Rimouski ... ............. 38.4

" Campiieliton............8.35
Dalhousie.......... ... 9.15

" Bathurst. ............ 11.17
"Newcaste . .......... 12.52 A.M.

" Moncton ................ 4.00
" St. John ..... ........... 7.30 "
" IHUlax......................12.40P.M .

This Train connects at Chaudiere Curve
with the G=and Trunk Train leaving Montreal
at 10.00 o'clock p. m.

The Trains to Halifax and St. John run
through to their destination on Sunday.

The trains leaving Halifax at 2.45 p.m. and
Et. John at 7.25 p.m.. and which reach Mont-
real at 6.00 a.m., by connecting at Obaudlere
Curve with the Grand Trunk train at 8.10 p.m.,
remain at Campbellton over Sunday.

The Pullman Car leaving Montreal on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday runs through to
Halifax, and the one Ieaving on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday to St. John.

For information in regard to passenger
fares, tickets, rates of freight, train arrange.
ments, &c., apply to

G. W. ROBINSON,
Eastern Freight and Passenger Agent,

136 St. Jamnes S4treet,
(Opposite St. Lawrence Hall,) Montreal

D. POTJINGER
Oliief SuperIntedent,

Moncton, N.B., lbtis Nov., 1881.

MU RRAY cANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed te the under-
signed, and endorsaed "Tender ,for the

MURR&Y CANAL," will be received at this
offee until the arrivai of the castern and west-
ern mails on TuxsDAY TuE TWENTY-SEVENTn
DAY oF JUNE NExT, for the formation ef a
Canial to conicet the head waters of tie Bay of
Quinte with Presqu'Ile Hlarbor, Lake Ontarlo.

A map of the locality, together with plans
and specifications of the works, cean a seen at
this 1offlee and at Brighton, on and after
THURSDAY TRE EIGHTII DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
where prin ted forms of tender can be obtained.

Contractors are requested to bear In mind
that an accepted batk cheque for tie sun of
$3,000 muist·accompany e'ch ten;der, which
sum shalli be forfeited if the party tendering
declines to enter into contract for the execu-
tien:of the works nt the rate anci prices sui.
mitted, subjeet te the conditions and on the
terms statd in the specification.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned to
the respective parties whose tenders art not
accepted.

This Department dies iot, however, bintd
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

Derartment of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, 22nd May, 1882. 22-4w

WELLAND CANAL,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

OEALED TENDERS, addressed tothe under-
Ssignad and endorsed "Tender for the

Wellia 'anal, 'wili be received at tiis omlIce
until the arrivai of the Eastern and Western
Mails on TUESDAY the Eleventh Day of JIuly
,iezt, for certain aIteraîlous to be made to, and
tie lengthienlng of Look No. 2 on th i he of
the old Welland Canal.

A map of the locallt.y togetherwith plan and
specifations of the works to be doue, an be
seen at this offce, antd at the Resident En-

ue.ner's ofnice, Thorolid. on and after TUES-
AY the twenty-seventhlday of.Junentext where

printed forms of tender cai b obtaineâ.
Contractors a.e requested to bear lu mind

that an accepted Bank Cheque for the sum of
$1,600 must accompauy each tender, whicl
sum shall be forfeited if the ry tendering
declines to enter into contract o tise execu-
tion of the work at the rates anti rices sub-
mitted, andsubJect to the ao tions and
ternis stated in the specifications.

The cheque thus sent in will be retuurned to
the respective parties whose tenders are not
acee p d.

Tus Department does not, however, bind
itsol.to accp t Iihe owest or any tender.

Z. .a .:.B order,
. .P.F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Casnals,Qt:wa, 22nd May, 1882, 22-6w

RAILWAYS.'

FARM/NG LANDS
~ErO-E SAL-ED.

T HE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY have
very large tracts of land in

THE GREAT FERTILE BELT
FOR SALE.

anti nowoiter

500,000 ACRES
la tic

Townships already Surveyed.
Tiey own two sections In each township, and
have in adition large utnmbers of farin for
sale on the Red and Assiniboine rivers.

Splendid Prairie Farmis, Grazing
Lands and Wood Lots.

Prices range froum $3 to $6 par acre, accord.
iuq to locatl on, &c.

'P erms nf paymrt rbmarkaoly easy
Panmphlets giviug fulîl lnfornuatloî abtot lt e

country, and te 1 nds for sale, cau b had on
application at tie Company's ollices lu Win-
nipeg and at Montrent.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Land CnBnisstoner Undsen's Bay Co.

La Banque J acquescartier
NOTICE la hereby alven tht. a DIvidend of

TIIREE AND A IALF PERCENT. npon the
id-p atal Stock of the Bank bas been
cla the cu i irreit, half year and that the

same will be payable at the Bitnk, n the City
of Montreai, on and after the

First day of JUNE next.
The ,Tranisfer Books will be closed from the

I7Lh to the S3st day May next, both days In-
clusive.

Thc Ainnual General Meeting.of the Share-
liolders will be leld at the Bank on Wednes-
day, the 21st of June next, at on1 o'clock.p.m.

By order of the Board,

17-8w
A, DsMARTIGNY.

•Cashtier,

56 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

OTTAWA,
ST.

Direct Connection with
TORONTO, HA MILTON,

CATARINES, THOROLD, &c.,
IN THE DOMINION F OANADA,

Central Vermont RR. Line.
OLD RELIABLE SHORT ROUTE.

Thres Rpress Trains daily to New York,
with Pullman and Wagner Sleeping

and Parlor Cars attached.
Thred Express Trains daily te Boston with

Pullman's elegant Parlor and Sleep-
ing Cars attached.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
DAY EPRESS for Troy,7.15 a.m.AbaL New York, Spring-field, New London and Bos-

ton, via Fitchiburg. Water-
loo and Mefgog.

LIMITES) EXPIIESS for9.00 a. If.oston, via Concord, Man-
chester, Nashun, Loweii,
a Ir n Boston at 7 p.m.

For Waterloo and Mn-3.20 p.m. gog.
NIGH T EXPRESS for
New York via Troy, arriv-
tng lu New York at 6.45
nexi, morning.
NIGIIT EXPRESS for

Evi Lowell, and
Flteiburgh; Newi York via
Springfield.

GoING NORTH.
FAST TRAINFÂST TRIThe ni'-ht Express via Troy

laves icw York at 6.30 p.m.
and arrives u iMontreal at

.. ONor 8.2 a.m.
DAY EXPRESS leaves New York at 8 a.m ,

arriving lu Montreal n 10.15 p.m.
Day Express lenves Boston, via Lowvell, et

8.30 a.m., via Fitclbtrgi at8 a.m., Troy, at
7.25 a. .. arriving lu Montrea at 8.45 p. ,

Ni 8 ht Express leaves Boston et7.tiOIp.ini.,
via Lowell, 8 p.in., anud via F Iteibiurgi, aile
New York at 4.30 p.niu., via Springteid, urrlv-

IrnMnreuat i8.25 arn.
"for Ticketsie an reight ates, appiy atthc

Central Vermont Rallroad Olfce, 13Sit. James
Street.

A. O. STONEGRAVE,
Canadiai Passenger agent.

Boston ofice, 260 Washington street.
New York oiice, 271 Broadway.

J. W. HOBART.
Wm. F. SMIITH, 3Genteral Supt.

Generni 'aýssergcr Agent.
St. Albans, Vt, May, ISS2.

MANITOBA
AND 'irE

NORTIHWEST.

( n ae b Insurance i
(Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parli ament.)

~pany.
Head Office, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.

IIIIN. ALEX. MA(¶ENIZE. Md'.. HON. ALEX. MOERTF4. M.PI -

Ex-Prime Minister of Canada, President, Ex-Lient.-Gov. ofàManitoba, Vice-Presiden t,

Guarantee Fund,--- - ---- $100,000
Deposited with Dominion Governient - - $ 50,000

The TONTINE INVESTMENT POLICY of this Company combines
in one form the greatest number of advantages attaiable in a Life
Insurance Policy. It appeals at once to the intelligence of all.who
understand the principles and practice of Life Insurance, and the
same system is used by such first-class Mutual Life Companies as
the New York Life and the North-Western.

All policies on Life or Endowment plans are subjected to NO
HIGHER PREMIUM RATES in taking the Tontine Investment
form. The extra benefits of this class are conditioned only upon
continuance of the Policy for a certain specified term or Tontine
Period of 10, 15, or 20 years, selected by the insurer himself.

Two things most desired in Life Insurance are the CERTAINTY
of PROTECTION in EARLY DEATH and PROFIT in long life.

These are combined in this Company's Tontine InvestmentPolicy,
which is the only system which effectually answers all objections
offered to Life Insurance. It distributes the advantages of insur-
ance equitably between those who die early and those who live long
and is the only plan that does so. This Companiy issues Anntities
and all the ordinary approved forms of Life Policies. Its Policy i.
Plain, Simple, Liberal, and Free from the usual onerous conditiôns.

MONTREAL LOCAL DIRECTORS:
1-oN. D. A. MACDONALD Ex Lieut.-Gýovernor of Ontaro.
Hot-: J. R. T-11I3AUDEAI), 2cnotor.
ANDREW RiBERTSý N, Esq., President Montreal i rbor Trust.
HON. IL. MERCI ER, M.P.P., Ex.-Sol. General.
ALD. J. C. WILSO N, Manufneturer.
A. DESJARDIN. Esq. M.P., President Jacques-dartier Bank.
THOMAS WHITE, Esq., M.P.
W. H. HIINGSTON, Esq., M.D.
E. P. LACHAPELLE, _î q., M.D., Prof. Lavel University.

THOMPSOM SIMPSON, Manager Prov. of Que.,
MONTREAL OFFICE: 185 ST. JAMES STREET,

(Next door to the St. James St. Methodist Church.)

JOHN CLARK, JR., & CO.'S

M. M:. cý.

SPOOL COTTON
SRecomtnended by the princi- ~

q pal SEWING MACHINE
Co.'s as the BEST for d

anud and Machin
Sewing.

M. E. Q.
, &i THIS THREAD

is the only MAKE in
the CANADIAN MARKET

that RECEIVED an AWARD
-AT THE-

CENTENIAL EXHIBITION
-FOR-

/exelloneu in Color, Qualityand Finish.
Wholesale Trade Supplied by

WALTER WILSON & 00.y
1 tr 8 Et. Helen Street,

xo»rl; ATit

Wm. Barbour & Sons,
IRISH FLAX THRED

LISBURN.

Received Gold medal the Grand Prix parls
Exhibition, 1878.

Linen Machine Thread, Wax Machine Thread,
Shoe Thread, Saddlers' Thread, Gilling

Twine, JIlemp Twiine, <c.

WALTER WILSON & CO.
Sole Agenls for the Dominion.

1 & 3 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
40

COAL TRADE JOURNAL.
PUELISIE D EVERY WEDNES-

. DAY. Establishcd April 21st,18609. ;Il
theonly paper In tle United States entirely
devoted to the interests of the coal trade.eubscription price, $3.00 a year.

F, Z. SAWARD, Editor and .Proprieior
111 IBroadway, New Yor .

J-t

4,

and with all principal points in the UNITED STATES.

Encourage competition and secure prompt despatch and low rates.
14-Nr

NORTH AMERICAN

klutua



THF SHAREHOLDER AND -NSURANCE GAZETTE

AtNw. ROBER rsO C Sx idn
Prsdont. VicePresident

C. P. SCLATEn, Secret ary-Treasurer.

This Com pan having an éxcltisive lIcense to
use' or lot f'or use the intruments of the CAN-
AD 'IAN TELOPiNEC PANY, LIMITED,

whieh ownst lfte originl Telephone Patents in
Canada or Bell, Ell ke, Edlsonl hlc n, Gray

di t its eMIs Teliphones oi
dit-rnt styles, andi applicale to a variety of
lues.'

Tis CompanY ýIll arran,o for Telophone
lines betwosn Clties and Uowns where ex-
chan stern airendy exist, lnor<ler to ati-
ford feits -for, persona Conm Lnicatior,
batween subscribers or csuta of such sys-
tems. Il will arrange to connuet places flot
baving tcltzracplhit ftilleswithî th nenrest
telegrh oflc,or i ,wili bild private line.for
incldcals or lrtns, connecting their differen t
'places of business or rosidence.

Attention IS resiîectftiY invtted to tis mat-
ter, and an~ fut iher' informtnion rela' ing here-
to can be o nined fron theî Comîpany.

No. 12 Hospital St., Montreal.
N..-A per.ons au'ng Te" phone.s not

Îllnnsel by nl ls Company are h t y respect-
ully noti.ed tat ti are iable to prosenution

and for dmt e fr ifr'ingemet ta willbe
prosecuted t hie full extçn of h IIw. 9-r

DIR EC !MAIL STEAMfS IP U NE.

800IETE POSTALE FRANOMSE DIE
L'ATLANTIQU,

:gfafld [xcuisions tu Rio de Janeiro,
in jane, July«and Augivst.

The spiendid S.14, l!DESERADE I wIhi lenv-
Montrealtpn tlte151hi June. calling tHlfu
for St.'Toinas Ves Inis 'ara thn
Caira, Pernlambuco, Ballia antd RIO deý

Fea or he 1t.Iimd Trip lnclumdingW'iVlne o .
Steamer:--Fron Toron o, $250; froin Mt.n-
treal, $240; from Qolhec, $21b; fîomi Halifax,

l'ho above steamer wIll be followed by the
mnagnittcent new steamer "Ceara," Captain
'Mazoni, andi"lr, Captain Laperdrix, one
lu, JtUY,. the otîter Ili Augiist. ,Passengorp
'*ibtng *to proced to fleno s Ayl'es m1i[ Mon
tevtdeo, lu t e River p;ate ean do se by the
steamers of the Compagnie des Chargeurs

onls, which run ln connection wiii tils
*Lino.

THROUGHE BILLS OF LADING ranted
en merchandise fro I ail stations lii anada
anid the Unitoi Siates Io ail ports vi the West
InGliec, Brazl andl River Plate.

'Connecilong by thme Itercooial and Grand
Tlrnnk Rnlwas veia lfax. ly lihe lio.(oti t

cAlbany,,New York Centrai and Groat. Western
Ralways [MerchanttL Despatch, Nickerson
Steanship Une via Boston, and by the Cron-
wonl Lina vie New% Yoî k.

For Tickets andi T-tle*room Berîls, apply 10
W. D. O'Brien, Agert Grand Trunk Rllwuvy,
143 St James str et Montreat.

For Freiglt and other informatIon apply to
WM. DARiLEY B3ENTLEY,

Agent Generul,
817 St. Paul Street.. TIontr'eti, and at 'est

India Wharf. H;îlifax.
Monireal, April 2lnd, 1882 17

THE "LEAIDER" COOKING S'TOVE
1s known to bc So gond lhnt soine dealers are

-trymîg t seil an tition

WROUGHT-IRON RANGES,
BEST MATERIAL,

MOST SCOTEd IC RuSTBUTIlN1l
MR. CLE:INNENOPS

STOVES and R ANGES,
Are made In his own works hera.

No Dealer can Bell the some quaiity of Goods
OEEAPER THAN THE XANUFrAoTRRIt. 15

NOTICE.
tVEcNUEC DIsTRoT OF MONTREAL,

Montreal.

The office of the Lieënsê Itispector lias be n
removed to

No. 76 ST. GAtiRIEL STREET,
Govornment BuIldIng), opposite Champ de

cens nspAMectr.

- - -- -
Ph

TME WEBER BABY CRAND.
RECEIVED HOME.

"THE WEBER PIANO "
Is genemlly acknowledged the grandest instrument of music which has everappeared in the household, or adorned the Lyric Stage, Its tones are pure andbeautiful beyond all others. It is sweet, sympathetic and plaintive, or loud,grand and majestic, at the wvill of the performer. In its capacity to portrayfeeling, and in its wonderful power of expression, it stands absolutely without arial'. The duration of its tones, quick responsive action, and perfect.mechanism,place il, in the estimation of all-inusical people, above and beyond all its compe-titors. For many years the "Weber." Piano was used only by the weaithy andmusical aristocracy of the United States; but since the Philadelphia Exhibition,where it was first placed before the public in conpetition vith the great makersof the world, the demand for it has been unprecedented.

The first second-hand instrument of this maker, offered at public competitionin MontreaI, though a square several years in use, realized $515.oo. This wasfar above the price reached by any other piano, and shows that a good piano, like
a good painting, will always command ils price.

NEW YORK PIANO 00., ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,
SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE ANVD RETAIL.

SEND FOR.THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Insiuwanice Gornpany of Mon trea!.
"LIBERALITY and SECURITY."

- --:

The only Company in AmeriCa issuing Un-.
condtioal ife Po.licies.

The Sun isîtes aiso inconparably the imost liberal Accident policy in existence
No other éompany in Anerica gives days of grace on Accident policies.

- . - - - - about $1000, 000.

LIPE AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.
TIIOMAS WORKMAN, ESQ., M. H. GAULT Esq., M.P.

Presidént. Vic-President
R. MACAULAY, Manager. ,m

Marîn~ Inzu~ax~, ~9 ifi ~ R C j~ 1. ~ ~ I O H
-'o------

Slioe and Leallir fIlsualice Co.
'OF BOSTON.

INSURES ALL OCEAN MARINE RISKS

AT CURRENT RATES.
LOSSES PAYABLE at Boson, Montreal

or London.

HERRIMAN & ROSS,
'Agents,

4prl 15, .18-1k

ASSURA NWE CO.,
0f LONDON, Engand.

CiPITAL,

.1 ST. FRA

Canada Paper Go.,
PAPER MAKERS

373, 376 & 378 St. Pa ui Streets

MONTREAL, P Q.

Toronto Branoh: i1 Front St., West.

Samîples and Prices sent on application.
Montreal, May 20th, 1881. 20-ir

NAVIGATION 00.

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.
The S.eum i of ttis Company between

ONTRIEAI and QUJEBE0
run regularly as under:-

The Steamter' QUEBEC, Capt. R. NELSON,
on Mjond .ys, Wednesdays aF idays, aud
The breamer MONTREAL, Capt L. H. RoY,
on ruesda> s, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 7
o'cl'k p.m., from Mlonit cl.

STFgAMERS BETWEEN.

Montreal and Hamilton
will comnence running about the middle of
,he weec. Due notice wIll be givei wien
freight ean be received.

SteamerilBOH EM [AN, Çapt. JoaN UANCIN,
leaves for Cornwail id and termedi.te ports
every Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon.

Steamer' THIREE4 RIVERR;, Capt. JOSEPIH
DuvAru. leaves for Three RiverseveryTuesday
and Friday at 2 p.m.

Stearner CI-AMdBLY Capt. Frs. LAMOU-mEux, laIves for Chamily every Tuesday and
Friday at 1 p.m1.
Steancer TiiRRflEBONNE, CA. LAFoncz,

leaves dauily it 3 p.mn, for V rcher-s and
L'Assomptlun, caling at Boucherville, Va-
rennes and Bout de ls'e.

COMPANY'S TICKET OFFIes, where state-
rooms can bc secur' c:-From R. A. DaicsoN
13 St. James Street; at the Ticket Ofmfic. ui
Basin, and at the Company's Ticket cýffics,
Richeleu Pier, foot of Jacques Cartier Square.

J. B. LAMERE, ALEX. MILLOY,
General Manager. . Traflic Manager.

General Olice . 22S St. Paul Street.
Montreal, lst Miay, 1882 18

JACKSON RAE,
Ofice: RoYAL INSURANCE OCHAMBERS,

NOTRE DAME STREET.
General Financial, Investment and Com-

mission A gcnt. Miicipal or other Bonds and
Stocks Bought and Sold. Loans on Mortgnges
or t-ler Securities eflected. Advances, on
Stocks, Mercandise or Commercial l'ap.cr
nlegotiuted. Represents in Canada the INTER-
NATIONAL MARINE INSURANCE CouPAN'y,
Limited, of Liverpool and is prcared to insure
Cargoes of Merchndise lnwarrn or outwards
nt current rates. 9*tlt

DAVES & 00.
ßREWERS AND MALSTERS.

INDIA PALE AND XX MILD ALE.

EXTRA A» XXX STOUT PORTER
(IN WoOD AND BOTTLE.)

Families Supplied.

LACHINE LAGER now ready.

Office, 215 St. .Tames Street,
MONTREAL.

87-lr

T E SH{AREHOLDER 'is printedandptiblisied cvery FRIDAY morning by
S. B. FOOTE, Editor and Proprietori78
Craig streot, Montreal.

NSlscrtptton $2 per annum In advance. . Ten
Shillings, England, Ail correspondenee and
letters contatiing money shonld lie addreâsed
to the Proprietor.

~'OO3~ST T TI, StIAnituoIn)Er may tie seen at :t.h.
Bank of Montreal Rca.ding: Room, London.
England; 5th Avenue Hlotel, New Yori ;St.

FRE .COL , Lawrence Hall and Windsor Hotel, Montreai
Russell Hotel, .Ottawa; .the St Louis Rotei,

GENERAL AGENT, QÇuebec, and Qu&teeis motle'ToronÔtot

4 ,

,TUE 2, 1882.

Lifr


